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A STKAMKK BUBnED. THE SPOETIM WORLD. Montre.I. «rill 
nod on October

tij their bend Saturday next 
■ 21 the Torontoa will go 

down to Montreal for a final atruggle with 
the ohampioni thia year.

TBE WOBK or A EBOCCBESS.THE WRECK OF THE ASIA, MIS REVIEWED.and I rew Lost -IL *. Mull Des
troy «■d-tergo or Cotton Bn rued.

Vicksburg, Mis*., Sept. 30—This 
ing at 3 o’clock the st« are • R. E. Lee on 

• trip to this citv, was burned about thirty 
miles below here. The following are knot n 
to be lost: Mr. Poenter of Maysville, Ky. ; 
Mrs. McClellan, New Orleans; Miss Adams 
music teacher. Baton Rouge; infants of 
Mrs. Searl, Vicksburg. an4 two colored 
women, all passengers; Frank Joner, 
foreman; Opelika Jones and Martha Webb, 
second and third chambermaids; Thomas 
Fisher, Joe Murrell, Scott Cox, Thomas 
Colleu, Irvin S. Duncan, cabin bpys; 
Satauel Brown, roustabout; Karde, car
penter; Wm. Westmaker, second engineer, 
all cooks and help, except the pastry co:k. 
Books of the U 8. mail were lost, together 
with the cargo of 500 biles of cotton. Bell, 
the second clerk says: I never saw any
thing burn so quickly. I was aft and 
when I heard the alarm, knowing my part
ner, who sleeps soundly, and other officers 
were above and in great danger, I rushed 
up to wake them. The fire followed me so 
fast that by the time I had them up, my 
partner had his hair singed in getting down 
stairs, and I was forced to clnnb over the 
rail. The boat had just been painted and 
was like gun-powder.

Ike Harrow Escape Frew Bain ef a H Ma
ire* 1 Wldaw la C*h!ea*e s ■EMBARRASSING POSITION OP THE 

ENGLISH IN EGYPT.
A RESUME OF LAST WEEK*3 TOUR

NAMENT IN THIS CITY.
THE LACROSSE 0.4 MIt BETWEEN 

THE SHAMROCKS AN ft TORONTO A.
CONTINUATION OP THE ENQUIRY 

BEBOEE OAPT. SCOTT.
Chicago. Sept 29.—Mr*. Alfronzie Mor

tise, a petite Canadian widow, appeared at
What Id sped #r Blsley Has le ftay-The I the Hsrri8on etreet *°Uce 8tl*,on yf8t€rd*y I The Home Team Defeated After a Hard 

Asia Travellag Wltheat a Cenllcate. afternoon in the custody of Detective J jhn Fight—SOW People Present—tieaeral

■snsAnsssthi. morning, when the only witnera died Aft”raba — M'med b,nd and *.“£ ™ ?°°t, °f **" “ d
w.. Inspector Rt.ley, who teetified th.t he wor‘i‘ from officer, of the force, »k-rted the fence, of the Toronto larr ,-e
examined the A.i. on the 28th of M.y abe t0,d the hU*ta«“ brok“ Pounn. on Saturday afternoon to w.tneu
1882. .t SernU end found nothing wrong F"nch : 8he hld‘W,° eMldren “U'motber ‘he «xhtbttton game between .he Shamrock,
nr nnntmrw i— at.-___a a • * , to support and before she came to this and Toronto*. The grace and beauty of
, ^ * cient in cjty had been in the employ of a dress- Toronto's feminine population turned out

the number of o.», h.v,ng only fire inetrod maker et No. 672 Canon etreet. Montre.), „ complimtntary number, and ,dded de- 
of six. The certificate wee «rithheld until Canads, where her children now rreide. .. .
the 6th of Jnly. It wee rout to the mender Her bom. we. et the foot of St. Me,,-. *** » prommeuou. hrong There

^ street. Lest week In Montreal a woman, wae no “mono on the Mall,” which was
of lhe Northwestern transportation com- who lama ont to be the notorious procures», the occeeion for much remark frem the 
pany on the 24th of July, end wa. returned Mme. fl.anch«mp;keeperof.ien of in- oroW(L The bacd ,tind- it wal „|)lained> 
by lhe manager of the company asking f»my on State street, approached with a . . , , ’ . . . \permission to carry an increased nnm promiro of employment in Chicago I had been retained for the gubernatorial 
, . eased nnm- ™r]j and agreed to el re her $5 per I party, bat the latter failed to put in an ap
ber of passengers. He considered | week for her service, beside. free trane- I pearancr. It was said by competent judge.

that a larger crowd was never before seen

morn- 1EAST PADDLING.
I IThe peddling oanoe race between Fisk 

Uvor^Ueform^ bHO m^nds^h^time

being 9 minutes. This is said ^to l>e the Sneeeswful Week n Play Well AUesSed 

fastest time ever made in America, tie next The final round for the chainpionshio was 
beet on record being 9 minute. 35 i conda. p|ayed on Friday list between Mr Hell- 

RACE BXTWKXX 1LL10TT AND OAtSEL. , . . . . .Flusbiko, N. Y„ Sept. 30—A scull race muth and Mr’ Gamble- *»eh of whom bad 
between Wm. Elliott, ex-champion of Eng- proved victorious in their other contests 
land, and George Gaisel, of Harlem, for during the w»ek. A great desl of interest 
*00 a ride, cam. off thi. afternoon over a wa, ukeo tbi, match not only from . 
three nnle oonrse on Flashing bay. Elliott . . ,
won easily. Gaisel led until near the ,Ualre of ,celnK tennie played by two of its 
rounding stake, when he got wide of his most skilful exponents, but because these 
conns, allowing Elliott to round the stake two gentlemen, from London and Toronto
ai.£,,‘&ïï'™ Mi? is - —r r
Elliott’s time, 28 miontss. tb0 ” months, and each hod been

SIB JOHN AflTLgY’s BELT. practising hard during the season. It was
Birmingham, Eng., Sept 30—The six well known that Mr. Hellmnth’e etaying

XSîturwJïJkti: -d.b..
to-night. Littlewood won, making 414 >f he once succeeded in interpreting his 
miles in 70 his, 20 mine, 5 secs, beating opponent’s game the latter’s chance would 
Dobler’e record in America of 414 miles in be .mall. One of the most noticeable
£50 Dv, "“ghlm” La”, Lcondt faaturcs in tbe Lmdon P^er has always 

scoring 377 miles, Corbett, of Aberdeen, been hie almost instinctive perception of hie 
third, 347 miles. Pearce, of America finish- adversary's strong and weak points, and an 
ed sixth, with 305 miles. The competitors easy accommodation of hia style accordingly, ■ 
walked 12 hours daily. That he had lost none of his ability in thia

VOPR-OABED race in BUFFALO. respect, at least aa regards an ordinarily
Buffalo, Oot 1.—The rival orews of strong game, was manifest in his previous 

fours of the Celtic end Queen City rowing contests with Mr. Gordon Mackenzie and 
clnbe tested their mettle on the lake in a Mr. Robeita. The former is very dexter- 
four mile race yesterday afternoon. There ous in returning back-hand strokes, and 
was a very large attendante and excite- when he gets a fair opportunity he seldom 
ment w«s very high. Tbe race, two miles finds them fail him. Thia was evidently 
and » tarn, throughout was very close and noticed at once by Mr. Hellmuth, 
the Queen City won by half a boat length, who returned one after another 

BARER ALL ON SATURDAY. of these back-handers to the same part of
At Chicago—Chicago 6, Buffalo 5. the court, much to the aupriae and subee-
At Boston—Providence 3, Boston 1. quent discomfiture of his opponent, who
At Cleveland—Cleveland 7, Detroit 7. only won three games in the first set and 
At Philadelphia—Troy 4, Philadelphia 2. none at all in the second. The following day

------------- ---------------- s the round between Messrs. Hellmuth and
AT. MICHAEL AND MABMION. Roberts was played, when the versatile

---------  powers of the former were called into réuni-
- r*reler Celebrated a»d the latter sition in combating a style which has never 

Again ■eeewneed. been practised here before, and which, we
Yesterday was the festival of St. Michael, venture to say, is not tint-class fennie at 

and the services in tbe commodious cathe- all. Mr. Roberta’ game is wholly what is
dral dedicated to the great saint’» memory known “ the aud,it “now

. , . . .. , . universally conceded that the only course
were very impressive and largely attended which a base-line player can pursue with 
by our Roman catholic citizens. At 7 any success is to hit very hard and low. 
o’clock in the morning Archbishop Lynch This base-line game was played in England,
said mass. At 10 o’clock Haydn’s sixteenth the bome ot ten“i*; fo.r B >e,ar or ”ith '

,. . ...................... great success, nut since the introduction
mass was sung, his grace assisting in high of the service line game, which certainly 
pontificals. The reverend archbishop also requires a much firmer hand and quicker 
delivered an eloquent sermon at this service, eye> an(* volleying stroke as perfected

warmly defended M^f Crooks in* all had 't

{1^citvT.e^r“tdh.rMr.eilU.ndtR8 eveiriuc -‘hout a good deal of surprise that t”ht 
rrnrint^ ihnnM hav.oall.d th. ml * onlooker saw ball after bill “rocketed”
T,n‘,h. ?/h: high in 'he air by the Cambridge man, and
archbishop*) . donkeyCrider ’’ “ Maîmiln,” R'."*1» dr0Pped into h'a opponent', court

!}°i*id; "rthhi*hbly 7m°7‘ and Te7 rhe 1^1 diffi=u7t.n0Th7oMyreplTble .7-'
destructive to the character of yonng read- - , ___  ,3 “
era, and a direct insult to Catholic. ” In Ta^gL n S °rS
the evening, veepert end the benediction would be ‘hat the opposite party, losing a 1
of the holy* aaorament were held. o^^ott or’ttolhe

The Civic Assessment net. However, the Londoner was not ip the
The .««-or. handed their f.11* for 1883

over to the city clerk Saturday. The aa- bjm uut, and usually closed the long rally 
—eement amonnta to $61,264,766, being an by a tingle sharp return. But while Mr. 
increase ef three millions over the figures Hellmuth waa thus able to accommodate 
for 1882. The increase ia mainly in real himself to unusnal back-hand play and t„ 
eatate. The veine of exempted property m,°,re nousua based,n= play, his «kill
ia .«.eased at $9,711,044. Appeals of all had notbeen ca'kd Into rî?ul,d,on »>th ‘
kinds will now be in order. "V ,evtfr0, a" r0“nd K"m.e' Mr’ Gamb;' cfa

________________ -T scarcely as yet be called an exponent of** the
The Price ef Dread. itenshaw smash/’ but still be is not » mere

The bakers are bringing trouble on their ‘J™.1at .tl,k rc“nt -coiuplUhmeut.
, . . . . .. . .. . .. He has had the advantage duilog the past
head. u> keeping up the price of bread after 8Ummer o{ ,,racti»ing with a variety of play, 
the fall in the price! of flour and wheat, era, with some of whom he cau only play on 
The co-operative people are considering a equal aud with several on almost,!qua)
scheme for a large co-operative bakery and tcrm8' Mr; H-dlinuth has not had th, 
...... . . . A, /, sime variety of practise, so far as we can
if iti. once in ranning order the bakcrs learn- in London. Ndtwith.tandiog tide 
will change their tone. The price of bread difference, however, numbers of prople who 
ha. fallen in ne«-ly every town in Canada h ld witnessed the matches of Tue«Uy and 
but loronto. Wednesday readily laid two to one on him

for the championship. This day was all 
that could be desired, and the pretty club 
grounds were filled with the elite and beauty 
< f the city.

When the first game fetiPto Mr. Gamble 
no one was surprised, for part of Mr. Hell- 
muth’s play appears to be a voluntary lax» 
ity during the first game or two, while he 
is measuring his opponents strength. But 
when the second and third games fell in 
rapid succession to the Toronto player, it 
became evident that the latter was playing 
an unusually hard game, aud that Mr. 
Hellmuth hud not, as yet at least, succeed- 
1 din counteracting it. There is one singu
lar feature in Mr. Gamble’s play which 
makes him a dangerous opponent in » 
tournament of this kind, and it is the 
astonishing superiority which be evinces 
over, his ordinary practice matches. To 
those who hod teen his practice games last 
year, and who subsequently witneessed his 
play against Messrs. Young and Hdlmuth 
in the August tournament, this is very pal
pable. Much applause was excited when 
the fourth game was called in the ex chain* 
pion's favor ; but tennis players were little 
less than astounded when the set was con
cluded at 6 to 2 in Mr. Gamble’s favor. It 
was to no purpose that the Londoner adopt
ed bis well-known long and short returns, 
for his opponent with admirable judgment, 
and drive the long ones a tremendous paca 
just over the net, aud would then run 
forward and i volley the short ones down 
into some unguarded corner of the opposite 
court, using such judgment in this respect 
as taxed his adversary’s powers to the ut
most. The same display of skill distin
guished each of the three sets, it having 
been arranged that the final round should 
be the best three out of five. In the sec
ond set Mr Hellmuth won three games, 
and in the third two. It was said by 
some that Mr. Helminth was not in good 
form, but his ^previous play during the 
week would hardly tend to confirm this.
The almost inevitable conclusion which, 
in uur opinion, must be drawn from this 
match is that the service-line wave has 
all early struck our shores, and that the 
acquirement of the new style is an absolute 
essential in an aspirant to a lawn tennis 
championship. The club deserves to be 
heartily congratulate 1 upon the marked 
tur-cf-ss which has attended this tournameat 
throughout.

A «'•rrmfc.ateRl'e View ef lhe War Maa 
***a*eal—Caasaalsaarlat aad ■capital 
New Ire Wretched—Me Medical .r gar- 
Steal AppHaaeee -lhs Feeple’e Bead re 
—The rene aad lord DaVerla.

Constantinople. Oct. 1.—There bee been 
a lively correspondence between the porte 
And Lord Dufferin, the British ambassador, 
concerning the laborers engaged in Turkey 
for service in connection with the British 
expedition to Egypt. The laborers are now 
returning from Part Said, and it it reported 
the porte has threatened to exile them. 
Lord Dufferin wee obliged first to deliver a 
note requesting that they be permitted to 
pass the Dardanelles. Subsequently he sent 
a note complaining that although the steamer 
on which they embarked waa permitted to 
pave the Dardanelles, it wae met on her ar
rival at Constantinople by e boat containing 
armed police, who prevented the laborers 
from landing. At 10 o’clock this morning 
they were still detained on the Rustian 
steamer which brought them from Egypt 
The captain of the port and the police au
thorities went aboard tbe steamer to demand 
their surrender, bnt the captain and agent» 
of the vessel refused to give them up. The 
British embassy has demanded a guarantee 
for the laborers’ safely. Lord Dufferin dis
patched a second note to the porte end a 
compromise was effected. The laborers 
landed and have been pieced under gnard 
until to-morrow, when they will be releutd 
after identification. Lord Dnfferin had de-
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that she should be allovred to carry 200, al- portation. She acoep'ed the proposition,
™rhTh0e Vo h.Tou«nfMp^ I OR these ground,. Hundred there were-

., . , g the titutlon# She tried to escape from the including many ladies—who would liked

ÏÏESIZZïZTZ?,üSS11-1-1- —•-
gian bav was such that he could not recom- bor*. who inforra.td th* P0**®* w.,th the re" ,

„ . . I suit above uoted. Mrs. Morrute was so I A friendly game.
mend that she he allo wed to cae,y more i^wildered yesterday that she did not It wae admitted by all that a more friend-
than 150 paasengers. On being asked if he know what to do, gnd left the police eta- t, „am, of neTer wit.
could account for the vessel running with- tion wi h her valise In hand and wandered T 8 ,, " .. , ’ , "
out a certificate, he said that the steamboat out penniless in a strange city. She de- neaeed between tbeae old'tlme rlvala- There 
inspection act,lection 23, requires the collect- dined kind offers of money for food and **> » total absence of brute strength when 
or of customs to demand from each steamer lodging, saying that ehr would telegraph to the players got into close quarters, and 
acertihcateof inspection,and f not furnished a brother, who would help her to get home, .-.inn-, ia-rAeeo
in n leasonable time, to hold the vessel, and until she heard from him, which she ,.
The failure of the collector to make this imagined would be last night, ahe did not tated m a11 ca—a for trickery and bullying, 
demand accounts for the vee—1 running need food. She seemed half distracted by Thia is much to be commended. The only 
without paper» for the last few day». the narrow escape she had had from rnin really exciting innings of the match was the

There has been considerable excitement Mme. Beauchamp is ont of the city on d which Iastod tor , hon. . R 
manifested on acconnt of the report of the another of her foraging expeditions. minutai* Thé nth.. th,,« k 6
steamer Emerald being condemned and _____ -ZJ------— I , ! l ! were mere ,ba8a'
that ahe would not be allowe i to sail dnr- ratal Mevelver Aceldeat. * flnkb TWnïïül P,uPer1y,.b®
ing the remainder of this eeaaon. The Ottawa, Sept. 30-Fitz,immon. oi Eaat- ^ame “f the two, but^Splayed i/dtper- 
manager, Mr Cameron, being in Toronto, m»o’e Spring., who was shot recently by I ^ bard iuck y, aq conceded rulesP of 
teegraphed the staamer to remain in jjort the accidental explosion of a revolver in the I competition the homo team made the gal-
R C r o k e r1 ° in s ne c tor* of îmUa’^iid' W J ba?da ot a ““P*?*0”’.b,a exldrcd- Tl,<: lontest struggle for victory, and it was pure 
MeneUlv staamtoat inst«ctor ^ unfortunate boy died early yisterday morn- cuaeednesa on the part of the rubber, and
Menetlly, steamboat insjiector, made a lDg being unconactons for a abort penod sterling skill on the part of Kay the Sbam- 
1 borough and close jnve.t.g.t.on of the before the end. Dr. Stephen Wright held roA’s go.l kee/r. t^Vthe bJii would n^t 
steamer and handed Mr Charleo Cameron, an inquest in the afternoon. A verdict of m between the flags. The first game

AA.;? 5ggi —- —-*■ •? s
of the Emerald and her life saving and Milled by a Premature Blast. miButes’*’ The ball was faced*»' 3 SO and
other equipments and are satisfied that ahe I Nbwburoh, N. Y., Sept. 80.—Near the Toronto» played up the field. The 

is io a seaworthy and safe condition for her Cornwall station on the Middletown branch second game was also short and uneventful 
present routs on the Georgian bey, pro- 0f the West Shore railroad yesterday, three There was no play worthy of mention in 
vlded she 1» properly loaded, | men were kdled and three badly hurt b, *her of the Innings. Murphy of the 8ham“

s'lirni* DaiitinrB mt I B Premeture Th® men killed were rocks put the rubber through after a four-
Ixpress Bobbers nl Work. buried under a maas of earth and rock», minute fight. The third game waa the ex-

Denveii, Col., Sept. 30—To-night the weighing probably twenty tone. Two of citing one of lhe match. The home team 
west bound passenger train on the A. T. A them were Germans, and bad been ia this played at their best, and showed some mag- 
S. t. railroad was stopped a mile west of country but eight day», and one was an nificent work. 'lhe lubber waa in the 
Granada by armed men, who helped them- Italian. The wounded will probably re- vicinity of their opponents’ gaol over two- 
selves to the express matter, but took covtr. thirds of the time, and many pretty ami
nothing from the passengers. 1 ------------------------ I skillful passes were made by bith team..

„ *T d „ " 7^®7l dl St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 30.—Tbe other dey gether, aud miwed a couple of excellent op-
new Ï ork. Sept. SO—Cbaa. Schmidt of Louis Terson, a surgeon in the army and a' portnnities of passing the ball between the 

Bethlehem, Centre Albany ooonty, w«e catholic, married Maggie Duncan, a presby- flag.. The homo team waa greatly 
found sick on the street yesterday. He terian. There were two marriàge ceremo- strengthened in the person of Sam 
took poison because he was swindled in a nies, one performed by the priest, the other Hughes, who did a great deal of excellent 
horse trade. The swindler bearing of the by a preebyterian minister. A sensation has work. The playing of Fred Garvin 
attempt at suicide refunded tbe money. | been oau—d by an article in a catholic pa- I wà «Knitted on all h inds to be maguifi-

per denouncing the froom for subtH«ing to oentLav-Jtosa McKerzie made it lively for 
. „ » preehyteriau ceremony, -amr-ft-ie IhHRd-f tBB*WThniliain rocks who came-down

D ’ïr 0ASG w ’ SePt ,u30-—Tka jury find I that the priest who performed the catbolto I bfaway. “Lally is a daisy,” went up 
Rev H U Hoffman guilty ot immoral con- ceremony will bring the matter officially be- from e thousand mouths, when that fleet- 
duct, forgery end falsehood, and recom- fore hie archbishop. footed young man made several of his uu-
mend hts expul.ton from the mtmstry An —------- ------ — rivalled tneae, of the rubber. The ball had
appeal to the judiciary committee for a Poetaae «.tap Cenatarfelleve. I to be faced five or six times during the
n 3W trial has been granted. I New’ York, Sept. 30—Louis Degencour» I inoiBg8| one ol the Shamrock» wai nn-

and Dr. Felix Valdez, Cuban», arrested on winded and a foul was called but not al-
_____ _ „.. „ . _ . . . » charge of being engaged in counterfeiting towed- A. the play went on the cheering
Columbus, Ohio Sept. 30.-Society is postage stamps of Onba, were arraigned m the ,tand, grew loud and long The 

greatly excited over the fact that Mra. Wm. before the United States coramiaetoner to- maltilude waa pretty evenly divided in 
Neil Dennison, daughter-in-law of ex-Gov- dajr. The officer, .sized at Degenoour.' tbeir .ympathies, and mmy who 
ernor Dennison, haa joined a comic opera residence a large number of dies, plate. woeld have liked to Imvo seen the 
tronpe at St Louis. Mrs. Dennison is and a quantity of finished and. unfinished visitors win backed the home team under 
wealthy. Her husband has been in Colorado Cuban counterfeit postage stamps with all y* imprearion that victory would follow 
during the past year. | the other paraphenalia of the most expeit v

, counterfeiter. Degencours was held in 
Fatal Itunswny Accident. $5000 and Valdez in $3000 bail. The dies

Ottawa, Sept 30.—Yesterday afternoon and plates seized are of the finest work,* 
while Mrs Seguin was returning to her manship. 
home in Gatineau with some purchases, her 
horse ran away and threw her over an en > 
bankment. She sustained such injuries 
that she died the next day.

f
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Judge Lawson's Bepsarks-The Rrs.lt of 
lhe iRspneonaeRl -Bonds for Fal.rr 
Kchnvleur.

Dublin, Sept. 30.—Judge Lawson to-duy 
ordered the release of E. Dwyer Gray on 
payment of a £500 fine, Gray’s bail being 
remitted. Mr. Justice Lawson, in ordering 
the release of Mr. Gray, pointed out that 
since his imprisonment a considerable 
change for the better had taken place in 
the tone of his paper, the Freeman’s Jour
nal. The judga said the action taken by 
himself and the law officers bad been 
effectual in preventing tbe course of justice 
from being impeded. The order of the 
court regard Gray’s sureties was made to 
prevent any publications similar to the ob
jectionable one from appearing, but in the 
event of mch publications hereafter, the 
executive had full power, if necessary, to 
deal with them. He was also, he added, 
not without hope that a reaction would 
spring up against the system of crime aud 
outrage which so long had disgraced the 
country.

engage-

office.
manœuvres were eubsti-

}koved ; also a 
r sale. In lots 
III capitalists. termined if he did not receive guarantees 

for their tafety he should have had them 
proceed to Odessa to-morrow on the vessel 
that brought them.

/
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fond office. 
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THE PEOPLE'S BONFIRE.
Cairo, Sept. 30—Many of the natives 

go about ebon ting with delight over the 
explosions here on Thursday, and crying, 
" Thia is the people’s bonfire, lit by the 
people in honor ol the khedive'e infidel 
friends !”

R

A GRAND REVIEW.
A grand review of the British troops 

took place this afternoon. The khedive 
and ministers and many notables were pre- 

it The streets were crowded with na
tives. The Indian contingent and the naval 
brigade were warmly applauded. The 
strength of the forcejevidently made • great 
impression upon the Egyptians.

ARREST Or INCENDIARIES.

Eight persons have been arrested on the 
charge of having extended the tire caused 
by the explosion on Thursday.

EMBARRASSING SITUATION IN EGYPT.

New York, Oct. 1—The Sun’s London 
special says ; The situation in Egypt is most 

iborroMing. The disaffection or me 
poulation is com piste, and the khedive, 
his adherents and the British are every
where regarded with distrust and hostility. 
It is asserted that a note will be addressed 
in a few days to the powers requesting an 
opinion as to the best course to pursue. 
Some encouragement in this directien has 
undoubtedly been derived from the cordial 
tone adopted by Germany, which has been 
noted in France with astonishment and 
disgust. Public opinion in England is 
divided. The more hot-headed wish to see 
Egypt burned into another India. These 

^ people are sure the great powers would not 
interfere, and they urge Mr. Gladstone to 
defy all Europe ; but Mr. Gladstone is not 
likely to adopt such a policy. It is more 
than likely that the policy of the British 
government will be to make Egypt a peace
ful, prosperous country and thus secure the 
interests of England in that quarter of the 
globe from all interference in future. In
dignation is felt over the disclosures rela
tive to the

PIRRS.

Three Children Knrnrd lo Death—Plaining 
Hill €on»sufiI al Da mins and Two 
Dwellings al Montreal.

New York, Oct 1—A, portion of E 
Treadwell & Son’s cracker bakery, on- 
Water street, burned was this afternoon : 
loss $36,000.

Montreal. Sept. 30—Two houses in St- 
Louis, Mile End, outside this city, belong
ing to Mrs. Sinclaire, grocer, and Mr. 
Bouchel, were burned down last night, loss 
$700, covered iu English and Canadian 
offices. y

Quebec, Sept. 30—The residence and 
fcheds of Mr. HilJaire Rousseau at St. 
Simon, county Ritnouski, were burnt 
down to the 
me rums wer 
children, who must have been burnt to 
death in the fire. There was no insurance.

DuNDAHn Sept. 30—Another disastrous 
fire occured here this moruing at 12 30 
o'clock, con pletelv demolishing the lar^e 
brick planing mill, engine, boiler and 
machinery of Messrs. Bowman & Casey, 
making it a total wreck. The fire broke 
out near the engine-room and is rupposen 
to have been incendiary. Loss, $12,000 ; 
insurance, $4000.

Park Hill, Ont. , Oct 1.—On Friday 
night a fire started in the Herald office 
here, in an old frame building, owned by 
John Harrison, and destroyed the building 
and badly damaged the adjoining building, 
owned by Wm Porter and occnoied as a 
general store and barber shop. Tbe losses 
are as follows : T C Dean, uncertain, 
fully covered by insurance ; John Harri
son, about $500, covered by insurance ; 
Robt Porte, loss to building and damage 
to goods by removal about $1000 ; tiodgii s 
<fc Burwell, loss about $100; Miss»à*>sLake 
and McArthur, dressmakers, loss about 
$150, insured for $100 ; D Caws, loss bRe
moval and damage to house about $500, in
sured. The cause of the fire is supposed to 
be incendiarism.
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A Binge-Streek Lady. jj

sfter
s

the gallant attempt made at Montreal a 
week ago to win the lanrrls from their op
ponents. Grogan of the Shamrocks wound 
up probably tne most exciting innings of 
lacrosse ever seen in this city by sending 

Provincial Appointments. 1 tba ï*11 thren8b 1 bour ind* n?b,ul"
John Maxwell, barrister, Hepot, jodg, of ^d^— wÆp,“^ 

Prescott and Russell, to be local master at lad was the admired of all admirers. Of 
the «ter Bonte Verdict I ^' Original of the supreme court of jndioa- the fourth end last game it is uot necessary

Philadelphia, Sept 30.—The jury in tura duricg ‘h« absence of Judge DenielL aPeak'. No sooner had the ball been 
the star route cases Kas found Funk, Car- Andrew Grant, M. D., of Beaverton, to t Jtîïnfiddle of^he fièhTand
son, Arbuckle and Blackman not guilty. ba VaoclaU ooroner for ‘ba of On ?aa*b‘*‘ ^,2?!L thrnnJh
end Black guilty, with e recommendation <*"»• „ v Ka *aU'dlrect*d ,ent 16 thr0D«h tbe
to mercy. Black was bailed with $5000, John Brethour of Wroxeter, to be bailiff | P01”- 
pending an argument for a new trial, the [ t“® ointh division court of Huron in
judge remarking there were reasons for | pl®ce of Joseph Cowan, resigned, 
leniency in his case.

Ley,

tf

illy.
The Downs family of University street 

are a bad lot. The mother and one of tbe
*

.:om. ■daughters are serving a teim in jail and 
another daughter is in the Mercer reforma
tory. A fourth member of the family, John 
by name, stands a good chance of joining 
them, having been arrested yesterday for beat
ing his father. The two hod been drinking 
together and made things pretty 
until a policeman arrived on the scene.

'

.! •

tuition
INST., 1V THE PLATERS.

Following »ie the name» of the two 
teams :

Shamrock.—Goal, W Kay; point, F Lilly;
:re livelyTELEQUA miC BHIEFU.

COMMISSARY AND HOSPITAL SERVICE 

in the campaign. The moot deplorable 
neglect »nd inefficiency were shown. Sur
geons had to perform amputations aud 
other operations at Tel-el-Kafr without 
chloroform and bandages. Appliances end 
medicines were not to be had, and the only 
stimulante available were such as the offi- 

contributed from their flasks. One

A Bet October Enn.
Wilkins Bros., who keep a hardware I cover point, J Morton; defence field, T 

P».. Sept 30.-A man I .tore in King etreet eaat, report . peculiar ?.VdlerT°M«h«Uip P rMunZ'
£mcti/y • "Ÿïïiïrf.?n0 !£eday horaiD* htbe ean of the h,meMEpKrnedy’ MCre8,:n•T D,lT; ca,,:

fteroonding section of a firat October day abone wltb B«a‘ lnten8e *“"• M fol*“; . _ M „ . . . w
àré^wLand stitched on ness into the front window. In.ide the „ Toronto.-Goal R McKenzie; point, W 

Tthm’o eye. It i. window was a mirror, and Old Sol threw HnbbeU; cover point WBonnell; defence 
transplanting ‘he full power of hi. genial heat unto the fred Ga”iü’ v u

F 6 face of the mirror. From the latter they Hoghes: home field, i Martin, W Donald- 
were reflected on a baby carriage near by. I -u, Strothers; home, Heyes, Smith; cap- 
So strong was the reflection that the latter t*^D» ^ Massey.

Muee-

BEN-
ng si.

The ItJand of Anticosb, in the St. Law- 
o, is to be sold by auction, to settle a 

lawsuit. It contains over 2,001,000 acres.
An extensive oleomargarine or butterine 

factory is about to be established in Mon
treal in connection with the abattairs.

The American district telegraph messen
ger b >ys of Chicago struck on Saturday 
morning for an advance of wages and a 
change of managers.

At L-imont, III., a boarding house occu
pied by quarrymen was burned on Saturday 
moruing, and two young men nam- d Coova 
and Green were burned to a crisp.

Oil Mlruek al Belle ItIver.
Belle River, Ont, Sept. 30.—While 

boring for water to day on the farm of 
Nelson Mosseau, two miles from Belle river, 
at a depth of 87 feet oil was struck. It is 
first-olase in quality.

A Monument Mutilated.
Richmond, Va., Sept 30.—Somebody 

last night mutilated the fine monument in 
Hollywood cemetery over the grave of the 
daughter of ex-President Tyler. A large 
reward is offered for the detection of the 
vandal.

Singular Ocnllst Open/lion.
Philadelphia 

here had his eyfc 
destroying the c 
the hospital a t 
rabbit's eye wa 
the injured paf 
believed the o 
will be successful?”\

That Cranked Immigrant Girl.
Annie Moorish alias Emily Humbly, who 

is now serving a term in jail for larceny, 
with several others hanging over her head, 
was served with a warrant at the jail on Sat
urday by Chief Johnston of Yorkville 
charging her with the larceny of a valise 

from Mr. 
also, ‘ it is 

understood, to be charged with stealing a 
registered letter. Her record for two 
months’ residence in Canada has been a 
remarkable one.

renc

tf i

k /
tion ofI

■ quantity of clothing 
>f Yorkville. She is

and a 
Mowst o

cere
staff officer is reported as saying that had 
there been a real general engagement they 

badly prepared to handle the

An Ueirslhellc Deacon.
Fulton, N.Y., Oct. 1—Deacon Camp- I took fire, and water had to be used to ex

bell, of the M. E. church at North Volney, | tinguish it. _______________
recently expelled two boys from prayer 
meeting for wearing sunflowers in their 
buttonholes. Last Sunday be publicly re- , 
pritnanded another young man for the same on Saturday evening, the status of
offence and the minister drove the youth that class in Toronto was informally gone 
out of church. into and discussed.

ion HONORING THE VISITORS.
After the game the crowds imbed into 

the fiell and three cheers weie given the 
Shamrocks, who returned the compliment. 
The visiting team then drove to the Rossin 
bouse, paitook of supper and went down to 
the Union station. Here Mr. Janies Me- 
Shane, M.P.P., and Mr. Polan of Montreal, 
and E. S. Cox and Ross McKenzie made 
short and and happy speeches, compliment
ing the clubs on the happy relation existing 
between them. The train conveying the 
Shamrocks to their homes moved out of the 
depot amid a shower of cheers.

THROWING A LACROSSE BALL.
Before tbe lacrosse match started on Sat

urday Roes McKenzie of Toronto and Lally 
of Montreal had a throwing match with 
lacrosse sticks. Lally threw the rubber 
135 yards 3 inches ; McKenzie 18 yards 
less.

ill
on- were as

wounded as at Waterloo. The transport of 
the injured was most brutal and effected 
with a temperature at over 1003 in the 
shade »ud nothing to drink but tepid,

Skorthander»* Amanuenses.
At a meeting of shorthand amanuenses135

A Tencfc ef the Bines.
Policeman John Breckenreed observed a 

man acting in a strange manner on upper 
Yonge street last night and took him to 
No. 2 station. The man gave hie name as 
William Sewell, and said he came from 
near Brampton, where he had been working 
ou a farm. He had been drinking heavily 
since he arrived io town and was on the 
verge of the d. t’a, being under the impres
sion that a mob was chasing and stoning him 
and that he was going to be killed.

Helefc !• Forgive.
Jeremiah Sullivan, a tailor living at 10 

Duoro street, assaulted his wife with a 
pressing board Saturday evening. He 
mashed her nose, blackened her eyes and 
swelled her heed up generally. The neigh
bors got enraged and went for the police. 
Officer Raokiu came up and arrested Suli 
van. Yesterday morning Mrs. Sullivan 
went to the police etatioti and begged for 
the release of her husband. She said be 
had been drinking a little and didn’t 
it. The police however didn’t see it in 
that light and Jeremiah waa sent over the 
Don.

9
Resolutions were

Attempted Suicide. I adopted, setting forth that, in view of the

wife beside the lied with his throat cut end , ,.or‘b,."d ™ tbe,r. correspondence end 
a razor lying near by. He lost a con.ider- °‘he ,w1"’ “d th* ‘“cceastng demand for 
able quantity of blood, bat under ‘he a**orlh»nd writer., that 'the trine nad arrived 
treatment of Dr. Nixon hopes are entertain- !°r tab,"« Çr8fnlzed step ; toward» advanc
ed of Ida recovery. No cause ia assigned ,D* ‘ha material intercala of the ahorthand 
for the rash act * 8 corresponding clerk» as a class. The secre-
lor the rash acr. ______ t.ty of the meetiog waa in,traded to call

Trampled lo Death hr Horses. » general meeting of all shorthand writers
Ottawa, Sept. 30-While Mrs. Joseph ..a" the sbaftaa*>ury hall on the

the township of Gloucester, 9tb m,t at 8 P’m'

filthy water.
NOTES.

Tbe kl edive has decorated Admiral Sey
mour with the order of Oamanli.

The court martial for trying the rebels 
mm opened »t Cairo on Saturday.

Arabi and Tolba Pasha watched the re
view ef the British troops on Saturday 
through the bar» of tbeir prison.

T
:

Quebec Insurance Company Tax- 
Montreal, Sept. 30.—Mr. Justice Jette 

has granted the injunction applied for by 
the insurance companies to restrain the pro
vincial treasurer from levying the new li 

fee until the constitutionality of the 
law ia tes.cd.

, OBITVAET. Cosgrove of
was'going through Kerr’s hotel yard to day 
to get her buggy a spin of honra ran in 
after her and before she con’d get out of 
the way she waa knocked down and tram- «object of a ease before Justice Ferguson at 
pled upon. She was so fearfully mangled Osgoode hall. When S, G. Beatty went 
that she died in ten minute». I out of the firm of Miller A Co., W. J}

Gage, his partner, paid him $20,000 and

OENEBA L 8POBTIN 0}NBWIi.
The membership of the Toronto bicycle 

club is assuming healthy proportions.
Capt. Dick made the last trip of lhe sea

son on Saturday on the yacht Oriole.
The London traveler» defeated the To

ronto travelers at cricket by 93 to 53.
The Australian eri.ket team sailed on 

Saturday from Liverpool for New York.
On Wednesday the Toronto gun club 

hold their annual shooting matches at 
Woodbine park.

Hanlan and Planted returned to the 
city Saturday. They were out practizing 
yesterday afternoon.

The Maitland lacrosse club of Toronto 
played tbe Yonng Shamrocks ol Montreal 
on Saturday, Tne latter won by 3 games 
to 1.

rkt. father m’xulty.
30—Ilev. Father Me- 

The funeral

A Copy-Book Case In Cart
The Beatty head line copy-book is theDundas, Sept 

Nulty died this morning, 
will take place on Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock. _______ _

V cense /

Arrest of Clly Coirarlllors.
Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 30.—All the 

members of the city council were-a-reste 1 
to-day upon ail information of several prop
erty owners, charging them with failing to 
keep the streets in proper condition. J bey 
gave bail.

ekbaonal.
Railway Accident la New Jersey.

Princeton Junction, N. J„ Sept. 30.— supposed that he was going to keep not 
This morning a freight train ran into an- only the copy-books aud the right to yeod 
other freight standing at the junction, them, but also the nama of Beatty. He 
Frauk Decmsn. engineer, wae caught be- accordingly registered The Beatty “bead 
tween the locomotive and the tender and line copy-book " as a trade mark, bnt anb- 
held for over an bour. One leg wae cut aeqnently found that Mr. Beatty had in- 
i.ff and the other badly scalded. The vented more head line copy-books, and 
fireman sprained his ankle. The care are that the Canada Publishing Company were 
all injured. selling them with the name of Beatty at

tached t-i them Mr. Gage now brings 
action against the company and Mr. Beatty 

Akmauh, Out. 1,—In the examina tu» j for damage! and asks for an injunction to 
yesterday of the men arrested cn the charge restrain them from selling their books, 
of tieason-felony, an informer deposed that The defendants bav that the Beatty copy- 
the prisoner» were members of a society books which they are tailing are different 
whose object was the extermination of from those of Mr. Gage, and also that the 
landlords pnd bailiffs and had committed registration of the trade mark waa effected 
various acts of arson. He «aid an Ameri- without Mr. Beatty’s consent The case 
can named Burn» p ovided the funds to was commenced Saturday and will be con- 
carry out its purpose. I tinned tbie week.

Hon. Mr. Laurier il at Quebec.
Hon. John Carling is in Ottawa.
Sir Charles Tapper is expected to return 

to Ottawa to-day.
Mr W. Campbell of Goderich, if in Ot- 

io the interest of the Canada salt

mean
d 1

THE H E.I TUh.lt BULLETIN. '

Toronto, Oct, » —/ a. tit.—fjaJtet and Upper 
St. leurre/ice. Moderate to fre*h, northerly to 
northteeeterly winds, fair and slightly violer ma

il Hurricane In Ireland-
London, Oct. 1—A hurricane prevailed 

in Ireland to day, At Cork more damage

j&ss Sf Jsssrsf K* c.■'’Aïrst? « «üae •*
;;s,ïrÆ.TV.iî".=;.s

evidence to send the board o. ‘runeest the greatly damaged and the town
prison ; titat Messrs. lord A Co. borrowed eAtKLim„ick twenty feet of the
S12,0o6of tbe fund to enlarge their publi- tbe Catholic church were blown
cation, Afiat tbe rant which was to be em- P earning a nanic among the congrega-

for $8000. u>:ed’

«apt Blaaekarat’s VTIJew.;
Capt. W. H. Blanchard, brother of C#pt

asso
ciation of Clinton.

Blanchard, who went down on tbe wrecked 
schooner Nellie Sherwood, end Capt. Pear- 
sou of Owen Sound, owner of the boat, told 
a World reporter that the repo 
ing paper that the widow of t 
tain was not ia want is erroneous. Sub
scription lists have been sent out to differ
ent pointe on the lakes, and as Capt. 
Blanchard waa roach respected, and »i his 

’widow ia in straightened circumstances, 
these lute will be liberally filled

i| SHIPPING.War on llie Irish Landlords-
Pate. Steamship. 
Kept 30—Part hi*.... 

“ 30—Germanic
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■srt in a morn- 
the lost cap-The baseball match announced for tliii 

afternoon between the policemen and 
liceneed victuallers will not come off owing 
to the death of a member of the force whose 
funeral takes place this afternoon.

Two attacks will be made on the bham- 
ucks this month for the championship. The

fork“ 30—Denmark. 
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VERYBODY

CAN NOW AFFORD DBS
I lew creditor*. Many * ruined family could 
I beer bitter testimony to their exactions in 
I t*le ^vclt townships and elsewhere in by- 
I K°ne days. No doiibt they have done good 
I in introducing capital into the country, but 
I whether hi the end they will have aided 
the progress of the country may well be 
questioned. ....

National wealth depends upon national 
labor and not upon borrowed money, though 
if the latter can be had on reaeonable terms 
it will undoubtedly facilitate matters. But 
if the rising energies of a country are to be 
crushed by '‘soulless” corporations then 
capital should be kept out until it comes in 
of its own accord.

answer to the petition, together with a copy 
thereof for the petitioner; bet whether
such answer be or be pot tiled, the petition | tm » Wl — 
shall be held to be at issue of the expiring —
of the said tire days, and the court may be tbrBIBLE THlJtOa ABE SOON 
at any time thereafter, upon the applies- TIBIT THE EaETH.
tlon of either party, fix some convenient •
tim« .od pUc.for the trulcftha ration. It ffref. Dm. mw* #*«, ». <
will thus be observed, iir, th»t the mot I m.,7 . ””” " 1 _* * *■
permits of neither time nor place for the “
robbery of elector, that i. now being com ’ " **“ *
mitted at Osgoode hall, city of Toronto ««Mato*.
province of Ontario, that there is no After »U the bognj comet scares which 
gronnd kft far rules nisi or roles anything have alarmed the ignorant in times past
esdtm s^LisftrJ - • p^».. .<.
tioulars of the evidenoe in bis possession of comfit,r7 catastrophe. Prof. Bye, of 
the gnilt of the respondent and no chance Dndley Obseryatory, Albany, who has been

Interested m.gn.te. £th^ 5 t * V
may point toathe well tilled farms and ap- then ought both petitioner» and respondents ! , ‘°D8erv,tl0B« of the transit of Venus,
perently thriving villages and towns of our î®.** il tbeT <eel themselves guilty of ““ observing the comet which lately 
province, hot when it is considered that an 1 . ^ die- appe*"d and “ak«« the «Urtling annonne-
average debt of nearly $300 per family for ÎSf&IÏZS! £%£? th« “»• <*>““ « that of

theec improvements rests on the Ontario fch»t a day be set apart by the court for end 1843* Ite retarn in less than two 
people it takes the pith ont of any boasts tPe.!r**1 °f t^®irPrions. Either has the years ehoW8 that thzi comet is rapidly
in this direction. The wonder is that oftario won't fro ‘îh..l?PI!?î<,0"rt,u0f f,1Un'f int0 the ,nn »nd >*« »«t return
things are aa they are. For over half a supreme court of the dominion win!**’ * • •>« exP«cted in a still shorter time,
century three companies have been antic- dudB« Cameron is reported by the Mail 1843 the CJmet «wept past the
ing unwary settler* into iheir raeehes and °‘rth« 23rd to have said in his jadgment : I dl,tanc* of only 100,000 miles. In 1880 

. filling their coffers by usurious rates of in- at aTtitJv 1 -h,1,e ?rrivad “ W“ ,tU1 cloMr »nd ‘he other day It
> I forest Some time must elapee before the I of'corrupt practice*.” And tfaVoiou” “tU*lly paaaed throu8h the «olar

A fearless AND independent I country CAU in any event folly recover from I ‘be 25th thus hold» forth ; "It is to be *to,oaphere- The Prof, thinks that this
nuE rn._ I this long continued and heavy drain on ite v7d tbV ™ t*le interests of public mo- I contracting of the orbit and shortening ef
ONE CENT MORNING PAPE F ^ y dr“n ,to gWthe purity of elections, Judge the period of revolution will proceed at an

plïM^MVMMlnîînî" r°*' ‘Themet,,od in which capital he. been turn out to be Traonej” °e, “.'ha^ Wn 8C.eel"*tiD« rate tbet at the next return,
-iiu M aulhe ïat2atT5hUintroduced into Ontario may be likened to “Hred that tew of our friend, have any- h*^pectonext year, at any rate at

T^aSSr^Se M,' I a hungry man's endeavor i nonrieh thU Ca™.ron, th.rd return it wiU fall into

^dêniÊ^Sri^rommUat hia a“>™a=h with I hZ tLtLTd^n.^lX^enT^ I addition of fuel to the aolsr furnace,
all live üUblerÉe. **** 0 I masticated food ; the hunger is appeased investigation of corrupt practices, as it is ^ough it be of buta very light nature, one

«injects. but the eyetem it done an injury which no* worth tbe pric« of the paper it ti w™ llnagiDe 1,a,t btre ,ome effect. A
W per ,r.r. ». tor r..r ,.dad„,b. IS**.. £TX'ijLZ

Sent 00 Trial for one month for TWENTY- I manufactures and commerce have been have ^anything to fear,” immediately call £° learn bia opinion as to what would
FIVE CENTS. I stimulated by this introduced capital, but nP4>n ° our friends” to demand a trial of the hapPen'. Mo8ee4e nct *iv«n to senaationai

. the final reckoning will shew that Ontario P?titi<’°* flLw* **ai1n,t thei"- Subsection 1 that pro8°?,*i?a‘io?'. bnt h« think,
has in r..lir. h™ . T™.. u I ?f •'Ction 8 thus brands Judge Cameron’s î?St lf P °f Bo,a be n8ht >•» eurmurng t>>at

u "“ty h**” ■ ,00Wr thereby. hnigment as being erroneous: “The neti- the ,Cu™et f that ol 1880 “O™® wonderful
Happily, owing to a keen competition, tion may be in any prescribed form but if *1.11 ^,he "■»*•

retee have within the last few years been or fora, no term is prescribed’it need i k™dof weather do you think we 
reduced somewhat, and the method, of 'nu“tZ‘rtic™llr.'°™ ’r ««“ce, « " L theJ,Un ?

osningr.etly.impiified.nd improved for l°A MeG^rM ‘‘-bhtc Tn^frion./‘.nc^m,^
I tbe benefit of borrowers, so that a new era court of justice of Oatario, or in the hieh ?** never reeorded end we will, as a result,

- in money lending may be considered „ coort of justice of imperial Pluto, “wfc.,'"7ib?î ifîT?7. “?1V ,

hrr-- I and twenty loss mortgage foreclosures have _______ ____________ temperature of the earth by the sun at
occurred In 1881 then in 1880 is substantial THa »OVBia COAL. ,eaat

A MOT LITTLE QüBsTIo*. ' be^eZAhe imr^raVandlb.' Hi 'mV9rUmt T“‘ * » **,U it%iy7^7b7y'r "tha^b"

0r 74l° bo®,t,°K an<1 ridiculous exigger- hey day of some dozen money-lending in- I From th* Winnipeg Timet. addition of a comet, such aa that of 1343, I

ation in local affairs commend ne to the stimtion» it past and gone, it it to be hoped A “mpl« ot th« «oui from the Souris die- î° Ahe “°1,r fire wonId •* lea*t a tenth 
Londmi ?rm Free,. Last week its column, never to return again. trict was burned last evening in the furnace flMdealZ*. ThI°S^SJFi Perh?rV

fitW with the meet eattavagant term. ^ rI7ISIA1TPKnAait„„„ of aa8i=. No. 101 of the C. P. R comps" ™
to describing tbe Western exhibition _____ dBoaCB. which is employed in tbe freight yard» where winter reigns, the beat of tbe tropics
Such words as mastadou, colos*s and levia- (To The Editor of The World.) here. The results were most satisfactory *** fe,t’ and wherever it
than were net found too big to envoy an Sir: I am informed on credible authority every Aspect. The quantity burned was thw lZdljZ U° iu

„ "‘Tl1” tk°f thg “peerle8* Uat 0ne 0fthe. kacher* iD ‘h® collegiate «bout 850 pound, and the time during the boiling ^int. Then will take pfoT."

western compared with which all other maritale in this city took occasion itr hie I which it lasted, two hours and twenty ™p d an“ immense evaporation from the
shows in the dominion were mere pigmies, class-room the other day to delivers lecture minutes, the engine being constantly em- ik *7u6caan*j den,e cl«ude will over-
Agaiort each fanciful imagination as fhi. we to hie pnpile on the couduct of the minieter p'oyed during the teet. The steem-gener- roffi.mnîto tiJn^diriigL'Ioto d^rk' 
have nothing to say aa it le perfectly harm- ->f education in regard to the recent inter- I ating power of the coal proved to be excel- »nd shadow 1 8 d k’

1AMUSEMENTS.
IÏ0E0HT0 Dim GRAND OPERA H0ÏÏSE, MONDAY, OCT. 2nd,

Every Even Ins It u ring the Week and Saturday Matinee.

The Great London and New York Success,

TO tbade

%
\THE BLACK FLAGm

------INTRODUCING-------

MR. and MRS. NAT GOODWIN,,u

w MIeM.
FOB

BHimUTISM

fELIZA weathersby;,

MR, EDWARD F, THORNE, V -

—AND A—
sun at a

O O’

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. ^ I production, theTmana^ntont have succ^xtodf^armn116 
Backache, soreness of iho Chest, I in^f for the transportotioD of all fhn îdantimi si rang1- 
XlSVSEffSt a/»APPOintm^g,2r^Tth0e‘ th° “»entlral Scenery

Scalds, General Bodily I UNION SQUARE THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY
r«* bJ>u, c"“>,e“ ""ISA,?;.

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paint and Aches.

ffe Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacobs Oh 
g * *"A> pure. Simple and cheap External 
Sam*, A trial entail, bnt the comp^d.el, 
tr 0mt outlay of 60 Cents, and srery on. .oMns 

Can hlTe and positive proof of Hi

Direct!oni in Eleven Language#,
BOLD BY ALL D8ÜQOI8T8 AMD DBALBBB 

IB MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

SUMlUntore. Jfi, gr. J, J.

U

:
:

boots and shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES L

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Addresa)

ON HAND AT
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES 1THE WORLD EXCURSIONS-

"WAITKing Street Fast. Toroni
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A Large and Varied Assortment ofThe Toronto World.

BOOTS AND SHOESFOB THE
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2, 1882.

for fall and winter wear.

NEW STYLES. BOTTOM PRICES.
SIIMTPSO3ST,

__________COR. QUEEN AND TERAULAt.

BW THE POPl'LAB

Credit Valley, Canada Southern 
and Michigan Central Railways.

m summer

-TO - TAILORING-

jimicium,lees, but when the Free Press comes down tiction of Marmion as a text book. He •«”*. and it homed with a clear bright n. TBK KABTU ,!r A mighty oloom 

w. fin?n^e°inTittt“LnÎdbde‘“x! ““ ““0D°f mi- • °ne ldmir*ble P"P-rty noted ».. “ÎT 9

MERCHANT TAILOR,R r» - ». -1SESF™ I EBSSmE
^ nT:
twenty-five cents per head, 812,000 repre- Mr. Crooks, retailing at the ta™ time «,me in a similar way noting the time token in Hurried such»* n“L ‘«vef^°^t,ere;
**nt* » Attendance of 48,000. There .till  ̂ (tontleman’e bo- I ito eonromptiom * “ -ill, arnTtbegLm, .ZpoZ th,»7rîd
remams STjOOO to account for. We will college in hi. schoo^y dly^Pl^htok’th^ How the coal was brought to rtf-ofty te m •?ece‘"»°t', shaking our cities TüfiSlïâV flPtnhPT1 17fh 1flP9
rilow 10,000 deadheads, which is a very World wil! agree meTeayVogthaUhiiM» tested i. an intejting M, will^t00- 1UC3UdJf' UlfWIIIBr 1/ill, IMA.

‘ad k™d'y -'1 upon the -H ont of tori.__________’* Pooch, who

^rB* Frees to tell ne how the remaining I tub bejltit nr .... „ districts in the west of England and is fa- ‘or* **
27,000 got to. I AyD BKB MÏjBsfTOLINMtl> miliartWlkh-0011 “'“'"f1 in •'* it* «peels whiblwinds or thosk imtk.

• came to tbu country tost spring in conee- . Floodl1 °f rain will pom- down dav after_____________
i 1””,“ of rtf* h* hesrd in the old lend of day i will become rivers and rivers . . _

am an nn Î.T ^"n. coal district in thi. veritable ocean, of nging waters sweeping ~ XA/M TOT STD
-VT-SU- - .h. w~r m- -1 - ■ •••« *.7.1Z SttSS, STSLCSC?-"ÎS.'TîÆ- ,2^"“ u mvl- < tJZER
John George Bounnot, tbe clerk of the Ca- th* chairman’s rxense for toasting the pope orer th* epeedy development of those im- fncity will be displayed on an overpower- 
nadian house of commons. This very vig- l>elore the queen et the banquet tendered meD.ee resources. He haa united with oth- *ng. megnifioent and awe-inspiring scale, 
orona raiaale it addressed to Lord Lome Bi,bop Jemot. Now for the exense which ZhVqln^ViL'i C°™P^ny to h* knovn *» ue roa.rin8 of the torrents of rain,
head of tbe Boyal roci.ty, of which Mr. *‘a Private ecclesiaatic'.l din at' it “m^ny"^»^^ ‘tdtp Zwl^glf^^^ne/thTthu"/

Bonnnot is aeoretary. The Davin gives the , j.-„n<l“kb,*lBe,,rl17 ,1*el° dar« ,tat« that Fr»eth A Pocock. The locality of their der w,u ro11 through the sky with am,ail 
Marquis several spoonsful of treacle in the gurttscLpMlnftheEim^8 ^p’’ Witb propo,ed operationaiesltuated i/towc.hip lr'8aad incessant din, while the heaveu. 
introdnetion and says his object ia to visit reclMiMtic.P ê v,> j? i .and Pa9eyite *’ ™i’3e *’ *e,‘°f the second principal wlli he on. almost 
with mntlitm nn*«i h . .. ni. _# m ' . fflciala, etc., and a con- I m®ndian. The city of the future ia to be I intebmitte.xt blaze of lightning ”
with condign punishment the literary pre- ^bltoitv to thî pre*ent *° «i’,e ?ame4 ‘‘Excelsior.” Mr Geo Pocock , “How long will tin, temric disturbance
tension of Mr. Bounnot. It is as a duty ‘t7 tbe Pr°ce«dlng», a private din- brought in a wagon driving a distance of Iast *
to Canada that he undertake» the task. p retend to b? 1°y*1 “ you 4— mi1l” ,*?. Wmereon end ar- , “ * is impossible to eay. Distant stars

cZrrzJr %-- Er-"-"as,its,s ïssas-wz-ra:
n.M.b™.,” -b, John Crow Bob," ™ "" l'”lb =•—‘“Tib--» -7-i..™,0nine™iV?Mi]ht

cot, the clerk of the Canadian X ”F«ct aeon «?«' ‘-to boat., and reload it after getting may,be •• “ot known, but it i, not unto,-

We of commons, feliow of the atoti.tical -be-od health .K,“ ftXTh! lit mate! i^^^  ̂'to"
•o^ty of London and of the royal colonial jS . *^abad grammarian All right ; I d'pth of the seam of coal ia from » to nd ««“bn ation of a comjf, such as that which 
înatitnte, honorary secretary of the royal ‘ REFORME»'îwîJîîîi’i v ’ tbe .deptb below the eorfoee, 138 Praf' R’M th™ks likely to occur »oos. l’rr-

c •**- UA>- EEFs 3?^ =? sx
grammatical blunder, and that the aecre- (To the Bittor nfTU World ) in blacksmith’s forges, and lastly in lo- I “"““i (lulet-

M.^Tbl'l',1? ™Fu,t '■ >« Lt,a[~'" “|J “•
to mark k' i ° d t / ‘liera no atone from Mooaemin creek. As soon as the rail- I „T , , *“-l- many people.
to mark his sleeping place and to say, r™d company extends ito branch line to “I abould think so,” said the weather 
'Here he lies?*' I have not been able to aCe' comP*n3r propose to con.* Pr°phet. “People, of course, will get

find it He was dead before I took moot, ™Th! epe"110”1- employing 200 men. *°™e "ar,nm8 of the floods, but the deatruc- 
interest ia nnWin tr • i T * m lc“ I 1A, ® ®°a^ bnrn«| here last night in engine ^lon °* ,4e ttD<^ property under the circum- 
memnrv / P ^ a^1"’ lmf 1 revere his J01 a hiU side, fifteen feet c^nId u°t f»il to be terrible.
ü i?r7JîT 7hat he d,d and «offered for f™m the ,a,rfa“' Lsrge blocks were token The daath« from sunstroke, too, will bosse-4-3 sr sjm - ™ I srssr- asrsstasawajsrBï "

. sas&issr-stLsu: "-ph-TS - », »ï;*;e rj?-™ - ‘building societies of the dominion brings lln8 an oath, and Bond Head only echoed M*j°r have each contributed to the “They will be covered with water and 
out some rather startling facta for business Irat.^rôunll^hfm8 °wn Pade,nt t>ran‘* 1;rd*r •«“« splendid corn. He ° ,‘ha“ n,UI be «weptaway. Winni
men and the Ontarian public to conside- kenzie never"ÜT.?’ ,WlI,l,*n> Eyon Mac- d»ff« hie besvrr to eech. KJi M^Iy- ‘"V,re the di^.ter.
Out of a total ofl 0-2 com, -, . ft ,•. erg°t fair play from our fathers. --------------— fhe whole Mississippi line system will give
Onll oa n v companies 73 ex.st m T^ydldnot «bow to him even the common WMake yonr old things look like new KaV completeiy.” Of course Prof. Soa,

tario, 24 in Quebec, 2 in Manitoba. 2 in ,eed bn/o.‘i!*,ltU"‘ aHe aowed the good by using the Diamond Dyes, and yon will ™”y be m""akcu : b“t l*i« reputation as an
New Brunswick and 1 in Nova Scotia. Ire ‘r^ing U noTP'H‘ï'h,a7e,t W* ^ ^ Any of the tosMonable cotori “tronomer „ very high.
Ontario has thus a majority out of all pro. for n, Mttolf polîticsltLdl T",

portion to its share of the population. The «clf-government. Shall we lie ingrates m
78 conc.ro. within it. border, report bav- wU/,4ather* Shall William Lyo“
rog. total authorized capital of $67,503,- les. UDk“own a“d “ame-
616 65 The total of Canadian real e.tate bravf men who Ml T&dL- ,h“k'he 
under mortgage i, set down at $132,986.- b”«“tiful monument arlorn.8. Mrn"?Tr 
698 cf which Ontario bold, the unenviable who'to'tok*’ *“d ‘?v°ite,T mr>re than one

llm* e ■ * publ,c monument in Par
l ament square on the Ottawa. U 
show that we honor the memory of a true

’ r1, “ ”0t yet t0° l-teto the d»7
I cheerfully geve * subscription for the
"T", lfook’ I Wil1 “ cbrcrfully double 
■ t lor a Mackenzie one. ONTARIO 

Toronto, September 30.

Lapeer, Mich. ; Battle Creek, 
Micb-s Lansing) Mich*, South 

Beiul, la.; East Saginaw 
and Bay City,

355 YONO-E STREET,

OSZTid TORONTO.
f

Jmt Received all the Latest Novelties In

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITims. OVERCOATINGS <Sx-

1
J. W. LEONARD,

Con. Pass. Agent.
JAMES oS^Supt

BILL POSTING.
BAVIN—BOÜRINOT.

Nicholas Flood Davin has just hurled a
(Tp Uu Editor «/ The World.) 

Sia,—The Keview thinks I
e

Elec- WOOD AND COAL. IILli POSTBB
AND

DlbfRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

t 1

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. 4
!

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for 

week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars
------------------------------------------- --------- -, yard» d©hver to any part of the city at the

HEALTH IS WEALTH following rates :

one

MEDICAL.

of 1
MIRVi

] BEST HARD WOOD, (Beach 4 Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cori
... " " cut and split, SB.00 "
2nd QDALITI,

13 HA I W A
«C-C.iZfq .

A
.to

trii
i $4,00 IIa Be THEATnÊNT

tobacc-» Wakeful net**. Mental Depression, Soften- I oml,t attention, 
ing of the Brain, resulting in insanity and leadin'' 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Aire!
Barrenness, Loss of Power iu dither sex. Involuntary i. -

p HR! | r tvtq

for five dollars; sent by mvl prepaid r,n receipt of WOO----------------------
Price. We guarantee nix \y%%r% to cu-e a-.y «isv I - 
With each order receivredJiy U4 f.,r six, accompani» 
with five dollars, wo will send the purchaser our 
written guar ntee t. rvfun l the in ney if the 
ment docs not effect a cure. Giarantc 
bY JOHN C/WKST Jk CO.,

East (Office up-st.im),
Toronto, Ont.

tlfront Sts., SI Sing 
St, TA7est. will receive

tory of the royel society aforesaid ia “a 
litorory fraud.” The real point in the wl

pamphlet, though it is subsidary with Mr. 
Davin, ia that the royal society, so far aa 
it is an encouragement to literatur», is a 
misplaced institution. Mr. Bounnot has 
now the floor.

*
135 an<

the
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A MORTGAGED PROVINCE.

The official statement recently published 
by the finance department, respecting the 
affairs of the different loan

and
insurance. ’ oaitreat- 

issued only plai

SOLID growth:81 and 88 King- t.

Sold by all druggists ifi Canada
M
larlj 

- plot«500 lillWAILU!
aspssss

remi

tion» are stncttj- ung,:iuJ wl:h. They are pareil 
Vegetable anj never Wl to give nati»f ,c-ti n. eu”'i

V*T -535«S » ol'i’o.mtcrf"!;,

8i Kina:struct east, Toronto, upsUirs. Free trin 
paokageseut by mail prepaid on re^eijit ol a 3 een

til,
ft to

not
keptPrcmivma 

Received. 
$279,701 79 

284.165 10 
807.847 00

CANADIAN BUSINESS,
- December .TIat. 1877...
/ Deoembea-31at. 1878....

Sgsssssssais--s—SrstSF. ■—iaKiitf nJZgfS/gt _

issss:S3&K^L-ir 4«s» ass
AS- a r«vi7rr.eA^r *r : : S'iS S “ T-“m2S
.«Sg^d^^u^.^re“/e°vr,oDu‘^lalra8 in "

EmhwmmitBmrig.
to,*.earn of $54^93- M-ncrcaJofC“^,y0V2r°Tho^^^ “emb<OT. tb*

SOUD PR0CRES3 DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN, YEARS.
Asaete. So productive are Ite Aaacts.and so canfnnr

winBho0w°WmggUreSf0r tbC pa»‘»eveit35:

l^œSKJSS;;;;®ï
Difference lo Ike «eeff_................»47»,Me H
Interest on fonde, 1877»nd 1878.. *3 usjrn at 
Death Claim, paid, 1877 and 1878! ! ! ! It.nSjU S

Difference t. Ike Dead................... ffwt.T* OS

n i, . , Difference lalkeeaed....

ftsssyr

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. -East, Toronto:

, ’srsæ 

IMS
nilrOpium n l-uni-rfnl Drug.

It appears from chemical investigation 
that opium ia generally worse even than it 
appears ti be, from the fict that, on 
account of ito many, adulteration, it* 
strength esn only be gnesacd at. Some 
sample» lately analyzed showed that 
third of the mass was composed of crushed 
linseed.

fri
A B AIDES' S REFLECT toy S. a

oo
A maiden fair une evening.

At (unset's witching hour,
While the shade# ol twilight 

Increased the da,knew power,
Sat musing of things then past and gone, 
Ol broken vows and hearts forlorn.

The past came bask with 
The melancholy past,

And seemed again to borrow 
From conecieoce'e storms a blast ; 

Speaking of tkln. t now past and gone. 
Of broken vowi and heart, forlorn.

Again at memory's behest 
She heard those vows again.

Once more elle saw his kneeling form.
And e'en that look ot pain,

Reminding ol things past and gone.
Of broken vnwe and hearts forlorn.

The pleading earnest voice is heard.
And eke that last adieu,

Which made her life from thence t blink, 
Nor could hop# It imbue,

For hope and love were past and gone, 
Remained there bnt two hearts to,lorn.

£An
to dij 
ever, 
none$1000 FOItFfcIT!

m ®°n”*>"«« I" It* superiority

»e feel Justified In offering to for'eit One Thou-a-,

«fine n“pp“ ?„tV,7Wrd 'Z
JOHNTwF«.AOby.eX,PrtW "?.«e«IPtof prtoy
King struckciist Toronto. ^' 81 a"J «*

over aqnuto ol $129,500,000, which, taking it* 
population at two millions, is a debt of $65 
per head or *260 for every family of four 
From this some idea may be formed of the 
weight which the people of this province 
have been for year, and are still supporting. 
No less than 800 mortgagee were fore
closed last year which dumber enormous 
**'t **' ie » decrease of 320 from the year 
before. In tbe foca of these figures it 
be little wondered at that 
most fertile districts of

646 86—
fulmi 
in pe 
ily oi 
shock 

r u quick
V cerim

firing 
to 25 
is null 
well a 
to nil 
burn 
frozen 
firing, 
it fora 
nearly
or,,rim 
expaU'

Other samples are funn-1 mixed 
with liquorice, ca*li»w, sesame cils, cum 
arable and tragaennh, sand, vegetable 
earih, leail, «torch, and animal ex.rcmenf, 
A lot imported into England looked well 
bnt contained only two per cent of mor- 
phine. Bullets of clay, chopped poppy 
leaves.,,,mex leaves, tubercles of h. liai,- 
thus, dahlia, coicliicum and dried musli- 

. found, the resinous cliarae'er of 
the substance being supplied by a plentiful 
use of pneli. Turkish opium contains rais
in*, crashed poppy, desiccated eggs, wax I 
rosin and pul verged brick One «ampli 
was mine up of opium, olay and dried ex
crement.

W.1

Venn.
i1866. $ 2JB6.823 G5 

4,401.433 86 
7,538,612 35 

10,359,512 23 
1A284.594 21 
15,120,686 11 
16,640.786 24 
18.077,540 06 
19,482,415 88 
20,607.503 56 
22,092,734 32 
23,357,648 #5 
24,141.175 70 

... 25,120.804 21 
.•W,636,IM 41
• 26.463,446 68
• 27,685,684 76

1667..—«Br:::;— 
16» . . . . 
1670---------

1872............

ELECTION Ettll I JOX.S.

(To Ute Editorqf The World.) 
can SlB : Section 9 of the controverted elec- 

some Of th. t'0”' act 1874 enacts that notice of the 
land are literally pmeDtati°n of the petition «ball within 

eaten up by these corporations whicii hve JaI" of ><* pte-eutation, be given to 
centre in Toronto almost by the dozen, end th« ««pondent. Section 10 enact, that 
lure many an honest hardworking w,‘bl“ five days from eaid notice, 
yeoman by plausible inducements pon’le“t »'»y pre.ent in writing hil pre 
deeper and deeper into debt and to fi un- i,m,rur>' objeetlons, and send a c -py to th- 
oui ruin in the end. Thon,and. cf farmer. ! 1,rt‘,,u“cr' And section 11 enact, “that 
in different part, of the province have I ,“u five days after the decision on the 
Struggled hopeleuly for years on the finest l''e,nniaary objections, if presented and not 
lands that could be desired and at last com. “llo',ed, or on the expiration of the time 
pelfod to surrender their all to thesepiti- J ^TrlX/enTZ^ fi?.6"4 S

rooms are

Private Medical Dispensan 1873

Ef 1874.
1875-on r

* mstsss&i
, , -«-a-*. PçÆ&S&ttïB-V. .Joseph Wild, D. D., is one of the i A»'1"--®». w.l>..Taranto Ont A'Wr M

foremost orators of the age. Original in 
his methods and ideas ; e'ear and iude- 
l«nde',t in hie speech ; and iviti.il a man of I 

I lh” highest intellectual calibre, hia ‘Leeches 1 
| and leetnres attract m ,re attentio . than I

ènt d,îy. “ m0 aDV otbermin of ‘be pres- j

1876
1877
1878
1879

iu!'
1882':

the res- A Rnthfr High IMltnalc ore
«00 tii 
erted 1 

. «re in i 
ular flW

-•.lUMiWII
Would memory could entirely fade,

And life commence srew ;
Ab ! that reflection brings oe back 

Tbe faite ae well aa true ;
Bringing hack things now past and gone, 
Sorrows and hopes and hearts forlorn.

mh aRc!*1
151 Bay sn, TORON ro,
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)t'ttOM TU K HOVKIKS
HEAD PA UAOKAI-HS.

A bcaUUfu? ran 
at 75c. A line of

T. 2nd, MONEY AND TRADELain! Bednri ef >>w« Prom ihe Kdnoatou 
<*■ » T.) Bulletin.

d VOSTLY rrufT TO P A HIS

A Isaac Moatrea'er UnmlM la ihc 
, --------- | Freneh t'apllel.

Or' Îi7ViM“0nfl“t,lrr'*"l*r: “P^"^«!*-!«; ™g in Peril. It is the old story: he had 

BEERBOHM SAYS : fLoseos, Sept. HO-FIcelIn, ,U,t °“hed » letter uf credit for that
<gs am0Bnt’ ,od while vi,i;in« tlle ««'lories Of 

JWja«Jwi"‘«- wheat off coast was 41. M, now the Loorre he was met by a young English.
Many a man’s love has-been t • dun”** ,lnal!f S,r" "one- " Llvei^Io*—%yt*whmt miB 1,1,0 *lind'T «o6**! ** Koid*. Mr. 
loathing on account of uXhtly mantion^ ’ 1W Ch“p‘r’ p*ri«-^our and Campbell asked hie unknown friend to a

on the face, and of the offeusivi brekth of ,, MONTREAL, Scot. M-Flour-Rasipt, im °*f*’ where ‘hey happened to meet a friend 
avoided if®’ .Thl* double could hare been .1.!^.“^^, ,, ■mal*et quiet and stead?? I of. the unknown. The second unknown 

n Llf. onJv ,,a<1 eense enough to bush *uperîorextr»»t £lîîfedn nfe9' .8alw-1& asked the first to lend him £50 sterling as 
trilUii^ln B o?d Bitter*' Price $1 00, ™h” unchanged. Stceks'l'n stSrandTÏ'lSiôds'rf h“ banker's office hours were unfortunately

SStasTLR&ï Mrt£ over; With great regret hi. friend mid that

sg-dsaBWjajsdssis
ïi^'"*''°‘i^lc*“dl‘^.11oîbÎ£btcïïî£ B—l tnrn<b"lMMl«r™'1^lM0 

The mull »... „ . . Verk lie'lli Canal frelghte—Berley 4c to New Pur,e *nd handed the Englishman some
And thcl^Hhî; *to# teLL wh& iuw m .îyio hr“ SEISM'S ®0«li,h b»“hnotes, with which he departed,

spntethlnv exploded— mended, Corn lower ; mji& J* f«,.«»• promising to be back in half ./hour.
Th» Kt!îp!iknii ,oa<led : 2 c»na/i?e*n 1 i8**?,6' 42c* B*1’1®? «caroe, quiet ; No I ^°u l^e °ther Englishman remembered
The funeral wa. largely attended. L f brtaht cSï'ï, S ' *«ïd» ’»?e° acme important basin... and wen?/ S

niwTu" i* « dl,eaae contracted by a frelsht»,*wh.at «Î 4|c ^Sra and'ale0?!? Ï.® would r"turn immediately. But when
co'd—h°w necessary then that we .Yh4,Jto New York, 3jo to Albany,‘lumber fl MHo ^fr. Campbell looked in hi. pocket and 

ahould at once get the beat cure for cough.? n&'Jiff ,ottDd th« P«rse and 6800 franra gone he
«^ teyngtn,, and all diseases of the 614,ooo feet. 66 28,000 bush, lumber considered that 11 immediately ” probably
tùroât and lungs—one of the most popular - -, would bs t very long time, so he visited

ite/pastoLVors e. strachan cox K"2t,,!B;L1tuïï5"1’-'
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. Mr. VVA 1--------------------------
J t Smith, Druggist, Dunnville, write. ;
aplentfidly.,g*nera‘ and «11.

,kIN8URANANCE
The Bulletin i. to hand again, and aa us 

ual IS bi ignt and full of new» of the North- 
west territories. The dates
Sept. 2.

The balk of the Indian supplies for this 
department are yet to arrive.

On Sunday night last there 
severe frost below Victoria.

Cucumber and melon vines, tomato planta 
and corn are still

«rain and Predate. IMPORTANTliner.

ANNOUNCEMENT.ccess, are up to

S5-J#PW=iH'
figures. See tlmm JacJfet’* »t reasonable
dô Khvstreot w^. V0U WU1 hu^ A- White,

WK HAVE DECIDED TO DE-ENTER THEI
dominion.

™ Wed States life Insurance
v

iwaa quite a

J Ilà
Kree° »nd growing not- 

withstanding the week of frost.
The Indian agency office is to be removed 

from the fort and will occupy the nnner 
part of W. S. Robertson’s building, former
ly used aa a store.
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IIBy. recent Act ’ 8CCret”ry‘ A* W««=” GEO. „

ahall belongCtni the °Po?fcy?hobTers 'cxclnsive[y* Y°rk St“* thi* Co"»P»uy’a charter

DsaÆm.6?^

Abeo'ute aecurity, combined with the l.rgM“ib?rii^ * St,thu Home Office.
the com^y JTinlTllT ~

C. P. FRALEIGIId.^b.ta.xrr.f^r, ïïï

used as a trading store in the old whisky 
hardware Utt*rry M * ,borehoea« hr heavy 

The Victoria people counted ten rafts 
«01D,«.dor? ,th« nrm in one day during the ftte high water. One of them wu 
loaded with excellent birch. This raft waa 
captured at Pt Pitt. Beaide, a great m"? 
looae logs were notioed floating down the

lary wild honey bee is nearly ss 
o immon at Edmonton aa in Ontario Like, 
wise the wasp. '

rm,u/ ‘*le«r«Ph operator at 
Battleford, baa e band of 60 . home», and 
has taken nj> a ranch on the Red deer on 
the second flat below the Bow river traU 
crossing, aliont two miles down.

Mr. Deane has finished surveying all the 
river claims on this aide as 1er down as G.

He ia now numbering them and 
putting in the corner stakes.

When the boat finished unloading on 
Tuesday evening lut the Indian deck h-H, 
rushed up town to make pnrehasee. Thev 
say that they got better good, at loweV 
prices than at places farther eut. At tho« 
places they are charged about double as 
““<* “ white men and frequently get 
cheated besidu. At Edmonton a dollar ia
cornea D° ““tter out of whose pocket it

B, 'HER FORD Actuary.
amended that hereafter all the profits

'1 >
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The ordins meneau I

TEAS.CITY,
1'g.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGSTOCK BROKER, I Thackeray u a Lecturer.

..... ^“■àSs&Asr^

iS'SI® SS5£5s5S55
act on the aystem like a chemical engine, Cb.c^o and mï‘k,°ï 5l11‘,h*re^T°r^ ^Pp,n,J t0 lo,k m »‘ Willi.' rooms just
and remove all fever and restore to thé papers. 1 npon* "" | before the hour fixed for Thaokerav'a read.
riz?To c“.t°' health‘ Price $I °°« ‘rial New V.rk a.li ckleac* Markets. iBg’ lnd.to her ««rprue she found the emi.

lingerie*6 b” been inlrod°ced into ïKicr8 mil b?“d^ =°”«el»te gi»nt”^Dfn the” middle^f the

Th k ^ , î"^neW-.t7lu18Æbg’/<,A*lsa. «76- f°o™. «taring abont him. •• H. held my
»UBth-krred’ l0B8-wrl,ted kid gloves are H «“ £ « 60. w«tern extra S» m ^nd ÿo a scared ohild,” writes Ur,
ill the rage. • A extr» Ohio 1407, 8t LouisS400to|7 60Min- I ^anny Kemble, “ crying, ‘Oh, don’t lesv*

wsv0cra«in.blnf?h0ite^ent-lbeBt the ludiscretions in diet bring on dyspepsia « « ÇÆîUd SSSLaTCld?.''“ Vf *.‘1?/ ,/0mnuh with Mght!’
way crossing of the Bow nver at Medicine irregularity of the bowels Fat nnlv yheat~Rcccipt« 32,000 bush, irreauhir ckîS» I aat' , ^ ^ Thackeray, you mayn’t
Hat, Major Walker has driven 200 head of wholesome food, and if the trouble lias h/ 81,68 ,2,1ot,00° bu*h< inc,udinE 108.000 bus^ **an<^ ^ere- Your audierca are beginningbeef steers there for use on the rMlway corns permancni-Lit ia reran5% eï?°Su 3S,iS0Srb!?hl ’Erln«.^ nmilïïi. k5 to come in ” and so uying, Mrs. Kemblf 
Z,0pY He sise expects to drive a band ~trJ » course of Northrop A Lvman's 1,0 2 re<*0t‘»> *5i tlïwT ît «fc km‘ily !*d. .him ?nt lnto ,he retiring
to Edmonton m the course of a few weeks, ^egetable Discovery and Dyspeptic cure flnVou.r rowed stote P7c>to oamv ^ i01?10.*, lecture hall. The

A large amount of goods have arrived at The combined effects astonish and delicht “lei 1 90S'ooo°hn.T1h!:eiPaî 27,15!l!£ll,h' ‘"«ffu’sr, / n0«e,1«t had left the manuscript of his 
F,'*»fry’.on ‘h- B°w river, but the sink- “>e sufferer, who soon begins to digest well lu?" °î “‘«/“d'0« ?«k. arid Mrs, Kern-
SL? J se CJoad ';p tbe Missouri, f«gam functional regularity and*imprové 7‘c- N»2 (Jet 67e to egjc. CtotL-Rece^s U 000 1 ■ v0 u,1‘eered t? *«t it for him, and in which bad 250 tona of freight on board, ™ appetite the blood becomes pure Pand ïîdm‘S0? JSfh,«S.lîîl “to 4«? ^0In« •> scattered the leavea all about the 
prinmpaHy for McLeod and Calgary, will good health is restored. P ’ Sn.t V hL Arm riS,!*0^ "*>' ?°°r’ Jn tl,B «reatea‘ conlusian and dis-
probably keep a very large amount being A youthful sportsman of Butterfly Val I c°1ff “ dul1- Ri0 7L to lije. SuyM’.tmdy ?t,^' n”? i'^î00!1 the WT'ok of ki* manuscript 
brought in. 8 ley, Plumas cointy, Cal., shot at . larve AJC’ „cul '«* »f=, =rn,h^%,,Moti"^: back Thackeray, think ng that she hi.

A large number of claims have been taken 8ray squirrel that was un a tree The 7tctofl- reflnÜTâ?wsp'tr°r „,tro”»- crude d?nf some irreparable injury. Tbe real 
up along the Bow rivar, near Calgary, and «quirrel wa, not hurt, but jumped to til? ^ °‘j>««rt »f “Mr tilmanh " show-

“ "*m4 *“—” -Av.h^,"’slK » i» s-*» s p. iirartvsra iv.r,h.i
Norris k Carey’, train arrived on Monday, « brief time the dog ran to a stream near CHICAGO, Sept. 30.-nOur unchsuved Wheat ti,?® ? lltge thl« ,•««”• a”d its the beat 

34 days travelling from Ft. Ellice. The by. plunged the squirrel into the wat?r an,I raTto M Se*7e%'f'^Ocb ‘bi-”g iuahe,w,°ild.‘ksi “u,d hav« h.ppen-
train comprised 22 cart, and 2 wagons, the heId “ ‘here till it was drowned. W%^ «/°for JSfcS'fcS"’ ' 2*pf,”«: !fV-h i®0 J Ief.t.hl“; “id ‘be daughter

former-loaded from ten to eleven hundred OrphaM. Hodge Bettis r„sV M.vv, I -am" I^Veaul.r ^2r.d i. I rh^Knî ^embIe- "*?. *'»• ‘be tirtt ofS0*1, _^^ey w6Dtsnd came by Hay Lakes, writes • 1 unset 1 *p.l. ffi y * , I Sept. Corn unsettled at 57Jc to 68k 'sr cash bnlliant course of literary historioal
Flng Hill, Trampling Lake, Mooso” Woods ™WoniE T?* '' ofboihng I 671c to 58c for Sept, bsc I e^J.with which he enchanted andin.

pstW“ *— - E-“
few miles west of that place. This is a in three dais y P f was cured for May, motive. B»rl„ .t.ady, at S^ Whlskr I - ---------------- ---------
good road and much shorter than the old * '------ »_____ PorkLôL at -f/Fh^rCi?r.n “ 2i< »*WiMs« Newsboys.
one, the only drawback to it being the lack Fancy Drink,. Er Se£t and o£WOW hi Noi’uSu'JH^ Th„. Ol, Winning Time,

* (*rry on ‘b® South Branch, which will Burdock Blood Bitters is not a fanev -ïih’Ln/ Jin'r.^L«£? flrm"«ii70 to|ii7i for . er*are newsboys in Winnipeg who 
be/npplred by the Temperance drink, but a pure medicinal tonic? .£7 mieT, y^r.^ef^n %$!*!? *htn 4011,1,1 * dey “d«.me of them

WMksy»t w^ii^ !«"* de'«J«d three ”•!»«, laxative and nervine, whose effect ahou'd«ra «° 25, short HU ,14 60 clea? «4 's’ wbo combine the blacking of shoes with the
at Ft’ E1',oe ,a,tln< for freight by “ to PUJiiV, restore and build up the im- S,™* PîîrSl?aa Y00 brla- whe»‘ 802,000 bush,' re,al'lng of newspapers*earn even mere

the boats. On the railroad matters were in poverished blood and enfeebled body bush “biriTv '’«soaa”1^. 2?,000-v.B,h' r7« oooo money. °°"
utter confnsim, and while it was not verv Price $1 00, trial size 10 cents y' “So hr? whJf’îS? Bhipments-Plour —. ,

Ss-aSSV.Mna d'TRAVELLERS’ GUIDÉ
‘'ri.IS’n. a™,»«.

FAIIEÏ & MARA «tssssJ. Price, of Little Mountain, brought Extraot of I ,« T„„A 1 ® IfllUlM UnionBUtlon °<5t5r™ïïf«meo,gtmte.
the first of this Mason’s grain to mill list r.li»hle.n?bfl- ?■ !t Ï Plea8eant- rapid, ** TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. ---------------
Saturday. It wa, four bushel, of barley, ™ >able «ud effeoLre. For sale by all deal- suck Broke™, , B<ut.
ripe, dry, plump and clean, and weighed . ■ -uuourn e Vo., proprietors. MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE l,onS'a»l Day Express.........
over 5, lbs. to the bushel without fanning. An Indiana lover who didn’t come to the and Chicago Board of Trade I Mixed N*ffht «xpreee......

Simpson’» survey party haying straight- "“01“«°“ ‘‘m« waa given a run of a mile .,B“7 «"<1 «*11 Canadian and New York Stocks Bell.vi'li.'wi';;;;;’.............
ened out most of the kinks in the lines on « , * "A1' by hia future mother-in-law and £ ao1°'?,n and Provisions on the Chicago Board of Feet. ........
this aide of the river, crossed to the south aab°tgun. Trade, for cash or on margin. Chicago Day Kxpr«............. 12.15 p.m.l
side on Wednesday. The party numbers Miss Mary Campbell, Elm. write» • New Yam k^ Stratford Md 1i'i5p,m' 6,16
thirteen men altogether. The axemen now “After taking four bottles of North™ & NEW YORK w ?•?**■ ««Uord rad London Expresa |.00 « I0.00j,.m
get »40 . month. Lyman’. Vegetable Discovery and DyZn ” C SM, C P O^c SfliM^ffb ,A™ »p2 lM»ÎS

United SUtea twenty dollar silver certifi. ‘ic cure, I feel as if I were a new pereon. L4S US-” « B ‘4- »*» “s’ij gri.942L ~ °?1................ 8.26aim'
cates are in circulation here. I had been troubled with dyspepsia for a EickispSu lù if!, 8J'„,K * T 83. L 81161, , GREAT WESTERN.

Donald McLeod left on Wednesday even- number of years, and tried many Remedies « * P?4, StVk'o m^.w u noi*U' 8t JaVaf]' '   °fJon<e and loot ol Slmou street.
ing for Battleford with a raft of lumber, but of n0; avail, until I used the celebrated , NEW York, Sept. 1^-R.llro. j’ M
containing 40,000 feet partly for the board Dyspeptic care. ’’ For all impurities of the lower’8tocka active, closing week, lower. 7
of works and partly for A. McDonald <fc blood, aick besdache, liver and kidney com-
Co. The price for delivering the lumber at plaints, costivenese, etc., it is the best
Battleford ia $10 per 1000 feet. The medicine known.
ateamers charge $15 to Battleford and $25
to Prince Albert.

\\. McKay got back from a repairing 
trip over the telegraph line as far as Srizzly 
Bear Coulee last Monday. The line was 
pretty badly down and will require a good 
deal of work yet before it ia all right. The 
water in some of the sloughs was so deep 
that it was impossible to reach the line 
where it ran through them.

The Hudsen Bay company are putting up 
a boarding house on the flat near their saw 
and grist mills for the accommodation of 
their men. The building ia 26 x 36 with 
16 foot walls.
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6.07 p.m. 9.87 Km
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AUCTION sale. GENTS’ FURNI8HINQB.

By Scott, SuttolaM 4 Co!ce 125 Y0JVGË STREETone
II FRONT ST. EAST,

,13 Z

the We »w Prepared to attend toArrie.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.u
9.16 K.m

I gSS ill
4340 boxes of cheese to-day. No sales w«m m. * Chicago kxprees... 12.60 d m

For s:x‘

Chancery, Mortgage,
and othertori real estate SALES IDr. Fewler’e Extract of Wild Straw berry 

Cures cancer of the stomach and bowels i - -________

complainte.°hoIero morbua’ and a" «ummel HOPE & MILLER, -AL80- Are now showing a fine assortment of
HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE

Fall Scarfs, Ties, <kA jolly-looking German was quietly I STOCK BROKERS,
walking down street when he was ap MEMBERS 0F TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

old man looked and eai l : “ But I am not Toro,lto- 
here at all.” Nob here’” said th* man ----- --------■
“what do you mean ?” “ Wall now you Bra,la<r*e«" on the Trade Sllenilee.
”s'-J- SLT4ZI sgaSSSSSSB S=5iEE « « w »

tures oth-r than pig is firm and choice brands .. „ CKEU1T VALLEïj
-------- iron weak, while steel mile are , „”tetlon—Union depot.than ever. Coal trade now enjoying active I LEAVE 

demand. Bradstreets Journal report! oneLndred
5”udri^vMMur“ ,n- VniM^ I

11.16 a. m.,2.00,1
Agents. Room 6 

Toronto Street,ling
■eive

northern and northwestern
Stations City Hall, Union and Brock gtr^»30

/ Merino and Wool Hosiery and 
Underwear, White, Plata and 

ïancy Flannel and Tweed 
Shirts In Stock and tô 

order.

SCOn, SUTHERLAND ' & CO.les
3eave. trade auctioneers. 461246If,

BjChia, M.Henierson4Co.could I be here ? You must 
other man.”

Orin Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo,
. - *- , says ■ I tried various remedies for 1 ——,,, 

the piles bat found no relief until 1 used to£r.?,ind tlnk 
Dr. Thomas’Eclectric Oil, which eut,rely Ver
cured me after a few applications. J

Vary neat: A federal soldier has applied ’.al‘"jj”*'8 of‘6irty:two ov« the’
for a pension at Washington fora broken P-mUIngweekLtrear c.„Ji.T.r” !!‘".“rr6": 
leg, got in “jumping tlio bouniy.” I di-crcas,.

Be,id what Mr Jonh Scales, a well-know 
retired tobacco manufacturer of Toronto 
fays :

A short time rg, I 
kidney complaint and dyspepsia^ 
stomach and lame back, in fact I was com
pletely prostrated and suffering intense 
psiu. While in this state a friend recom- 
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and . .
Lyman’s Venelablo Discovery and Dvsnen- Bossint and Meyeibeer 
tic (Jure. ' ' ' ’ " ■ 1 1 1 ’

Wllre-Slyeerlne.*
It has a sweet, aromatic, pungent taste 

and possesses the very peculiar property of 
causing an extremely violent headache when 
placed in a small quantity upon the tongue, 
or any other portion of the skin, particu
larly upon the wrist. It has long been 
ployed by homeopathic practitioners 
remedy in certain kinds of headaches. In 
those who work much with it, the tendency 
to headache is generally overcome, though 
not always. If perfestly pure it can be 
kept for an indefinite time. When pure, 
nilro-glyccrine is not very sensitive to 
friction, or even to moderate percussion ; if

^a small quantity be placed on an anvil and „junu s vegeiaoiu uiscovery and Uyspep- I *uu meyeroeer never wore a
struck with a hammer, that portion which n tie (Jure. f must confess I did not have beard or a mustache, but were clean shaven

“ :x4t:Sïïfja:"k^r 1 onoe wM
ever, it were even slightly confined, so that I would give it a trial. 1 used one bottlv *** much more fonJ of the ^ex which was
none could escape, it would all explode or de- and the permaueut manner in which it has not than you would suppose of so ser
tonate. It must be fired by a fuse containing cured and made a new man of me ia such i"Us a scholar, whether he hid never worn 
fulminate of mercury (the compound used that I cannot withhold from the proprietors a musl„che-the very thinv
in percussion cape), not being either read- this expression of my gratitude and I uieaae th« .uF “!"* . ,
*jy or certainly tired by gnn|>owder, tbe would advise all that are so afflicted to give that the Fren h 1»,h5b,e° Y'4 
"shock of the latter not being sufficiently it a trial. 8 i, en,., en 60 b ‘a’ lea dl*bke the mustaches
quisk or sharp to detonate the nitro glv _______ ^Ba ,,e ‘hey usually act their face, against
eeriue. The fuse generally used, then, for rent AVI. 4 ORIOOT r«. TUli ni l FERIVK 1’io Nono'à w^ljf
firing mtio glycerine ermpoaed of from 5 „ Brow„,. UouJeholll PanacMi,. MO , thought, like the English*' lîlnle that6?
to 25 grains of fulminate and this quantity relieving pain, both intoreial an,I external. Bit cures o’ean alrav. d face is the* heat iFhi “ i
is sulhcient to detonate a large mass ns Pain In the Bide, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat, n,.w . , Be. ,‘ be con d i stag fa
well as a small one. If flame be applied ?bçuinatl«n, Toothache, Lumbago,and any kind ot ‘ ,Tl,h b“™ I 1°“ ii° EOL1NOTON STAGE
to nitro-glycerine it will not explode, but meant “by^ ta d d‘ no?

fit?- a !f th"d rtetrU1 h* TfeCÜyr PUre- ^ a" “"btldor to tta^S* ?££ Vonge street, ,.M m.
pe!°r?ymÎXBtim« r™”’ l»pUr* ^ bof. E% treet re.t

swffrf™ - BSSSSiEB *dF««su „
oreUca1 , though not practical) vo ume 10,- MOTlim* ! IIOTHEUM I ’IOTIII K4 minister covered with stars, and venerable I , HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE 
•000 time* as great os tl at of the forces ex- Are you dirturliod ut night and broken of your white hair, etc. Instead of whHi in Lwves Clvde hotel, King street e»st 8 16 n » 
erted by gunpowder and mtro-glvcenne rest by a sick chihl suffering a».I erving with the walked wi'h litrht ’ Arrives U s.m. Plto
uiern8Hen=r0M0oti,lvf *° Ki*ht-P°*" SutS Mk"wKsiSw-J 'JoTi/lïl^ B,a" . HaugUfy ‘ and irrita^ th!^ E«llevme° w^lb“„°e'd ™„A“5?kY’

Ular Science MontLIt. SVKUP. It wilhrclicve flie poor littlo eufforor im- looked at him, and at last said : “Are all *« Park, and Ben Laniond. ’
mediately—-duponjl upon it; there is no niin-ak« the old diplomatists in Spain de d thatfl.P ^a bridge, footo Kin- Ptreet
about it. There is nota me (her on e-rlli who has t,le „ Stat^“ <J.:6. 0.05, 10.35 Hu is ak
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it ? ^ U'j a joung boy without even a 2.C5, Uo 5,(5, 8. 6 6.36 p.m. ^s 12.05,
wiJJ jegulatc the bowels, and give rust to the moth- , ?.nl. ■ r [ L’11 J'*une homme imberbe,”) , u.03'™ . " L5n,cnil H-00, a 8i, io.oo. li so . ^ . 
er and roiio* sind health to thüchikl, operating iiLts “ Holy father,” said the indignant SDauianl 1*8lJ' 8 M*4 8). o.oo, 8 0 - p n. ’ r a,m*»

;ifte"atr n tbou4‘ ‘hai
of tile olUiMft and l>ewt female pliygiciang and nurse* *lonor consists in aboard, he would have 
n ttw United gfeutes. Sold everywhere. 25 cents j eeRt you a goat and not a nobleman like

r c 
feul 185 Y ONCE STREET,

(worth of Queen street. )
CASDI3AN JACKETS & JEfiSJSYS,

St. Louis Expbbss. To th*

g:0 mSbs, &

Ex^'ti'toe'wret a,;d'12'S°‘-m 

4,80 p'

ARRIVE prV^„g1X,E,o'ra'ahd 8’“

/l Lou'1',; Toledo,* "c'h'iig
ÎMre^’^^o

From Orangeville. Éiora' ,„j
p'm

Ualon Stotiom^tootori^Yorlfand 8imroeetree,,,

2467.30 a.m

This and Following §ien’gg at 7:30, ' 
S. P. KLEISER’S

nu eixtv-one more than corren-
Of «wo Clng pôsMhree^nontSe Canada 

anu nrounc a have had 161 fai area with flsoi 117 ««««« rid 81.040,566 liabilities ag.in.t 187 làn.wo. 
«S6 770 osaet. and 4762.266 l"b‘S « iliing S 
quarter o! 1861. For paat nine month. CanaV.nd 

™ - , I jnovincee his had 628 fsf'ures with .2 6.10 MS• uff-nng from and 45 471,633 liabilities again t 450 frihlre!
rsnensia. sour I with 83.834,600 u»ti and

Note the address:
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSem

'125 YOKE STREET680BGE B. ELLIOTT t CO.,wai GREAT unreserved■ (
FAIRS

AUCTION SALEValuator and Investors.
• • 10.60 R.m Norn, York and Whlieherek4 llalr and Diplomacy.

From Temple Bar. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. Of Valuable Geld and silver 
Huutlne Case Watches, rang- 
In* la value from $10 to $300 .
Valuable Dlamand Kings and AT NE W MARKET 
Pins, Elegant Mantle and other fiPTHREQ O an a 
Clocks, Stationery, 7 English UvfUBEn 3RD & 4TH, 82.
Safes, 3 Plated Show Cases,&"

NOW GOING ON AT

115 King Street West, ■
Near the Host In House, ^ ‘

K\ery article will be warranted as represented, 
eveufng^^ D0 reserTe* 8ale precisely at 7.30 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
_________ Auctioneers.

UNION SHOW
Correct and Confldental Valua 
Lions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Leave. Arrive.
Owen Bound, Harrieton, and 

Tees water, Hall .............
ia France to I

™ midland?
Station, Union Depot.

7 86 a m io.36 

4.85 p.m. J 9 25 Kail-
and

I Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and inteniliug investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River

Leave. Arrive. 
Through Mail ...................... TlitaTT 777------

......................  IVlZi
Stock l\“!L'ito„^„nd’l,Wll(50ï0
mS a”p'a F.oU«

Agt. WALTER TOWNSES

coun
try. Correspondence solicited
Charges moderate tf

RE*L ESTATE.PRESS-

SHAW ESTATEADVERTISERS ! LECTURES

The Shorthand Boom.Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise In the

<

'

NEW GLASGOW PLAIMEALEB,Vlctoil

wu^ghb^,ro'„D?RI^L
y deliver a *’i A Liberal Conservative, weekly 

newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. KATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAX. 
TOX, Manager Plaindcnler. Xcw 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Top off Willi u Bit of Flo
What' a peculiar American custom, ami 

une which, together with hut cakes ami 
c-xeere of butter, lays the foundation for 
firet-claee cases of dyspepsia. Better use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1 00, trial 
*ize JO cents.

i
Free Illustrated Lecture ' a,,‘l *****

a jfi jp qt “
on

SC-XDAV SERVICE.
RAUr°Ju "llve?bridnlÔ-'6a m.32.Î5<ind<oE"

EAST.
Li. a. SCiHUM.u
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!r~ CHEAP OLOTHINQ.

the passing of by-lfcwe, fWloo of directors sud 
the transaction of genera* businsii to be bew to toe 
offices of the Company, No. 118 Bsy 
at the hour of 4 o’clock In the «ternoon onTVB»* - 
DAY THE THIRD DAY OF 0OT0BER^gJ^61

UNDERTAKINGatVrnoon, opposite the central fire hall. 
The child's leg was broken. The mishap 
was quite accidental and the driver did all 
iu his power to bring relief to the sulfurer, 
he having dismissed his fare for that pur
pose.

The Zoo ele
favorite with_____
sociable disposition, and th« first night ho 
was installed m hit new quarters he mani
fested his displeasure at being left alone by 
trumpeting most energetically. This was 
remedied by quartering the Brahmin bull 
near him, and when seen last night they 

sharing their provender in a very fra-

LOV i L NKWS HA VUV U.

80 YONGE STREET. 80J. YOUNG, “ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE 8T.

The student population of Toronto 
her. 1900.

October opened with glorious weather res
tent*;.

Captain Antrobus of Battlcford 
Queen’s hotel.

There were 21 prisoners sent over the 
Don yesterday.

Vital statistics for l.st week : Births 54, 
marriages 16, deaths 3i.

When the leaves begin to turn ” should 
be the popular song this mouth.

Rev. W. S. Rsinsford lias returned from 
his sporting erudition to the Rockies.

The children of St. Joseph's school pic
nicked at Sunnyside on Saturday.

Trinity medical school re-opens to-dsy. 
Dr. Gr.rs.tt will deliver the opening lee- 
are.

Lieut.-Colonel Black nnd M'jor Nagle o( 
Halifax registered at the Queeu’a hotel yes
terday.

frank McNamce returm d from Montreal 
Saturday. He is pretty well Post ed on 
the law of libel no n.

September interments : 
etery 82, Mount Pleasant cemetery 27, St. 
Michael’s cemetery 38.

The police yesterday visited Mooney’s 
and another house on X ictoria street in 
search of liquor but found none.
“Net Goodwinjr. and wife, (Eliza Westh. 

ersby), Edwin Thorne and the Black Flag 
troupe are gueeta at the Queen’s.

The Evening Canadian, the new daily 
organ of the Iiiah Catholic idea, made ita 
appearance on Saturday night.

Inspector Crocker pronounces the City of 
Toronto quite uiisraworthy. The steamer 
will be wintered at St. Kitts.

The Buffalo Sunday excursions to this 
city have been discontinued. The influx 
of Bisons was missed yesterday.

A Parkdale boy named Allan got one of 
his legs broken at the western cattle yard 
Saturday by falling off a high fence.

Maria Goodwin was arrested on Saturday 
evening on a charge of stealing a preserve 
jar from SparrowX on Yonge street

The freight traffic on the Grand Trunk at 
present is enormous. An average of 650 
loaded cars pass a given point daily.

The south side of King street was com
paratively destitute of promenade™ Satur
day afternoon. Everybody was at the 
lacrosse match.

McFarlane'a, on Yopge street, is now the 
leading real estate centre in the city. Next 
Saturday property in Owen Sound and in 
Toronto will be offered.

The Toronto sohool of medicine enters 
upon ita 40th session to-morrow. Dr. Bar
rett will deliver the opening lecture a.

mi in-

dephant Sir John is a great 
all visitors. He ie of a very

is at the

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Téléphoné night or day. SPECIFIC ARTICLES______

w. SIMON.

\

HELP WANTED.
Nll-moxo JAITRESSBS AT THE USA-A COOK AND A HOUSEMAID—APPLY TO 

A MRS. THOMAS HODGIN8, 29 Blcor street

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
parte of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north,
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER. __________
X»OND STREET LAUNDRY WANTS SHIRT 
T> and cellar lroners ; highest wages paid. No.

84 Bond street.__________________________________
T30Y TO LEARN JOB PRINTING, J. G. WOOD- 
JJ LAND k CO„ Steam Printers. 56
T> OOKBINDERS— FINISHER, WHO CAN FOR- 
fi WARD. Apply by letter to KENNEDY, 

STROME & CO., care of Toronto News Co. 66

were 
ternal way.

Elizabeth Scully, of 34 Centre street, was 
drunk and disorderly on à Queen street err 
Saturday night. When the conductor at
tempted to eject her the made use of pro
fane language and clung to the seat, 
of glass being broken in the struggle. The 
conductor finally picked hrr up bodily and 
carried her to the platform, where he 
dumped her off. A policemen then took her 
in charge.

61
iy

quarte, 86 cents, at HALLS HERB STORE, 
the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.- CLOTHINGCHEAPa Dane

ES"®!
turing Co. _____________________

>

ermanentlY enlarged and im-
Owing to my increasing business 

ave been compelled to make great alterations In 
tnv premises, known as the Railway News De|»ot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patrolled» r-ipeetlulljr 
solicited. w- TO LI OX

£ PROVED.
r

DOINGS or tut THB DON’. /^LERK—IN GENERAL STORE—WELL UP IN 
ly dry goods. Apply St. James' Hotel between 
6 and 7 o’clock to-morrow,28th. room 86. CONTINENTAL

THE CHEAPEST IN THE DOMINION.

Geo Leslie jr, J P, was busy on Satur
day evening i*oi«g summonses. County 
Constable Bedlêy laid an iuformaiiou against 
John Hibbitt, charging him with attempted 
suicide. Mrs. Smith of Monro street, Riv-

St. James cent- g-^OOKS, HOUSEMAIDS, WAITRESSES AND 
general .errant». MRS. UTTLEY, 67 Queen fC1TAMMERINO — STAMMERERS CURED AT 

O one hall the usual t"? during exhibition - the 
poor gratis. Apply to PROF. GRADY, 61 Denison

126street east.
I/GENERAL SERVANT - YOUNG. ACTIVE- 

It small family; no children. References re
quired. 88 St. Vincent Street.________________ 61 avenue.

mAKENOTE OF IT !—ROBERTS’ EYE OINT-Â M,iKMM™D,u,&f,

King street east.

creide, chargee a man named Simmons, re
siding on the same street, with using Ian-

der the vagrant aot and not the township Thursday morning at No. 8 Adelaide street eaet. 
bylaw as baa been the usual way. TT" ALSOMINER — FIRST-CLASS—AT ONCE.

Dr. Cameron, late of Aurore, has com- j\_ Apply 197 Richmond street west.__________
menced practice on Kingston road. River- -wj- niTTERS—TWO—TO RUN THE FRANZ k 
side, which now boasts of three doctors. _IV Fope machines

The boy» of No 1 company, Riverside, apply. Box 183, Barn 
12th battalion (York rangers), were paid 
on Saturday after their camp life at Niag 
am.

ARNE8S-MARER — GOOD GENERAL 
worker—st once. H. G. EGG, Burlington,» 56

rriHE RUSH TO “>IIS8 PHENIX. FRENCH 
■ Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garment, cut by a mathematical 
scale, which canuot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey Is the reeult of every caee. The very latest 
Paris, London and Now York fâchions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street 
weet. tl All Wool Tweed Suits from $7 to $10.

$2.50 to $4.50.medical Pants-
Overcoats from $6 to $10.
Suits to Order from $12 to $16. 

Black Worsted Tweed Suits to order. $19 to $22.

tt(6 it; none but good hands need ------ -----------------------------
I*. 561 —MAGNETISM—MR. ARMSTRONG

Pœ^™AmLm,nN?nSd II «L. ”eTM' ^neVm
ma ghü. iwly t!u™Ïey; plaide, et É. Co"»u,Ulion 'ree. oSke «s
T ADIES CAN MAKE $6 TO HO PER WEEK "* * *** Wt# ' ------------------
I A at home ; business light and permanent ; ex

clusive territory. Box 182 World office.

! L ((U 1

tittCapt Cooper, Nœl company < Riverside) 
12th battalion York, had the men of his 
company photographed in a group previ
ous to leaving Niagara camp.

CONSUMPTIONT ATHK HAND-AT BARRY FOUNDRY. BOX 
282 Barrie. 661

ZX NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
\_y axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front sti 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

The great coffre house of Jewett, Sherman 
& Co., of Milwaukee, Wis., ie represented 
in Denver, Col, by Mr. W. H. Dunlap, 
who says ; “ Put me down as » believer in 
St. Jacobs Oil. I had rheumatism and it 
cured me. You can just bet on it every 
time.”

A FIRST-GLASS FIT GUARANTEED IN EVERY INSTANCE. |reet west.

ANT HANDS—AT 44 BAY STREET. TO
RONTO. 561P And all diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, in

cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, success
fully treated at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
ite the Metropolitan 
ton Williams, M. D.

(L2 ALESMEN—DRY-GOODS—TWO FOR TOWN 
^ In the west. Apply to MR. DONNELLY,-54 
Front street west. 661 Call and See for Yourselves.Tobaccos.

Messrs. Robt Shield», the Ontario agents 
for Lemeeurier à Son, the well-known to
bacco manufacturers of Quebec, report a 
constantly increasing demand for all their 
brands of tobaccos and snuffs. They have 
greatly increased their facilities but are at 
their wits end to keep up with their 
orders.

ALESMEN—DRY GOODS—TWO—ROOM 160S Rosein house. No. 188 Church street, oppos 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hll 
M C. P. 8. O., Proprietor 
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 

Canada.
All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 

the most improved Medicated Inhalations, cm- 
bined with proper comtitutional remedies.

Nearly 40.000 caser tmccissfully treated during 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles.

56
miNBMlTH—FIRST-CLASS—STEADY MAN. R 
JL B. SCRIVEN, Gravenhurst, Muskoka. 661
TT PfiOLSTERER—STE a DY WORK TO A 
U good man. H. SALMON, 604 Yonge street.

80 YONGE STREET. 80p. m.
Operations on the new street railway 

track in Yonge street avenue have been sus
pended pending a conference between the 
board of works and the university author
ities.

Three concerts will be given in the gardens 
on October 12, 13 and 14, by the American 
band of Providence, R. I., under leadership 
of D. W. Reeves.

The evening services in the different 
commenced 

so continue

661

SITUATIONS WANTED
A s"bAftTENÏ>fffc SŸ A ŸOÜNG MAN FROM 

England. P. M., 201 Queen st. west.
S DRY GOODS CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER

Detroit, July 14,1880.Inland Revenue Custom Dull» a.
Amount of duty collected at this port for 

the month of September, 1882, $332,708 02; 
for the same menth of 1881, $376,498 46 ; 
decrease, $43,785.44.

The inland revenue returns for September 
show an increase of $4000 over the month 
of September, 1881.

The Browu Memorial*
The committee having in charge Ihe 

erection of a monument to the memory of 
the late Hon. George Brown, have placed 
the work in the bande of Mr. Birch, A. 
R.A., of London, England. The statue is 
to be of bronze, teu feet high, and will coat 
£1000 sterling. It ie expected that the 
work will be completed in a year.

TÔ WHOM rrMAYCONCKRX :
I was taken sick on the 12th day 

1876, with Inflamatic n of the Lungs, 
plovcd the best physicians in the city, b 
ed lo get worse until the following spring, 
improved somewhat, although I wn* not 
work, yet I was able to walk 
had hemrxrrhage of the lungs, which occurred in 
April, 1877, andcontiimed until the following Jan
uary, 1878, about nil e months. During the time 
several physicians tried to stop it without avail, un
til January 14, I began the treatment of Inhalations 
under the care of Dr. M. Hilton William», 
one month’s treatment I was able to go 
and in three months 1 was cured. It is now mar
ly two years after, and I am still in perfect htalth.
All those who doubt the truth of this may call and 
see me or write me at my residence.

W. AGUSTUSTHIEMKR,
197 Marion St., Detroit Mich.

From W. 8. Williams, Esq,, Attorney-at-Law and 
Secretary of the Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec 
Railroad Company :

E, Ont., Nor. 3, 1880.
About six years ago my daughter was suffering 

with a severe affection of the throat and bronchial 
tubes. I placed her under the care of ~.. .... —

Williams, who removed the diseased tonsils and jJfosto. 
rtion o# the uvula and made a radical ci>r%of 

sease. which, I am happy to say, has never 
I consider the system of treatment apopt- 
Williarns superior to all others in throat 

, for it did for my child what all 
W. S. WILLIAMS.

.A. or to ae*is ; is good salesman and has had 

• years experience in good firms. Good refer- 
. Address Box 178 World office. 612

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN A 
f\ grocery store, three years’ experience. Box 158 

World office. 4

of December 
1 had 

nt cont
BUSINESS CARDS. AMUSEMENTS. BROKERS.

I then 
aide to 
this I

f'tOTO PIPER'S FUR Ut F1CK FUUNITL'RHLOF 
VX every description ; orders promptly atteifdod 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. R. SHIELDS & CO..al tout,. After Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD
1TTODGE & WILLIAMSi, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

Xl East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.
T L. RAW BON e7 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

m RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition 
tackle. Send for price lists.
TtyfBS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
If! PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. BariT has also ojnuu da 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. fl.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings ^ y
ir>IANOS aND ÔRGANS TUNED AND REPAÏR- 
Jt ED hy experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. *CLAXTuX, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

SrÎDÏÛÂTK OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 

and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing 
and other industries. Business chances bought and 
sold. Share and General i-inancial Agency. J. I. 
EVANS & Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 

gmen’s National Union of Canad 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Ste -1 Associa
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic
ited. ILrHlS
rnHOMAS OAHPT.'N has ENTERED INTO Till: 
X Lana Agency and Kent Collecting Business, 

and will careful:y attend to any business intrusted 
to him. Office, 17 Sheppard Str
m*HE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
JL King street eant. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham k Taylor the printers), Manager.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS JOB AROUND 
atore ; write, «pod head 

wiSe no object. C. L. SPUS*
Catholic churches of the city 
at 7 30 last evening, and will 
during the winter season.

Mr. Land, Grand Trunk freight agent 
here, will take charge of the Great Western 
freight business this week, vice Mr. Hind
man, who goes to London.

Mr. Henry Cushing, business manager of 
the Fisk university jubilee singers, is—in 
town making arrangements for dates—Got.
17,18 and 19 at Horticultural gardens.

The salvation arm paraded the streets 
last night singing thsir war songs. They Saturday's Police Court,
afterwards marched to their barracks in St. Louill Ring said she was pawing

house to-night, and Squatter’s Sovereignty, th® *ralD en<* 8°t drunk. As this was an 
from Harrigan 4 Hart's, New York, at the old story she was fined $S0 or six months. 
Royal, Both of the attractions are first-class. Andrew La France, charged with receiving

a silver watch at Kingston, was remanded 
until Monday. Robert Coaey, charged 
with as-aulting John Swanaon, was fined 
$8 and costa.

To-nitrht and every evening this week and Satur
day matinee

The Great London and New York success—

; willing to work , 
25 Agnes-st 56 , BROKERS,Aft r 

to work,
A N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN 

J\ engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 
musie (acquired from master*), and needlework. 
Address Miss B. cars of Mrs.^Truman, 207 Church

THE BLACK FLAG.and tlishing ■o:
incr Mr and Mrs Nat Goodwin (Eliza 

Weathersby, Mr Edwin F Thorue, and a 
HtPEBB DRAMATIC COM FAX I

Identical scenery and appointmi 
Union Square Theatre, New York 
now OIK.-D. Admission 25, 50 and 
served seats 81 00.

Introduci
Appleton, Machin & Co’s-, 

Teas, London, Eng.

Henry Sheldon & Co’s 
Teas, New York.

A N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL (SISTER 
of a deceased minister) wishes A situation as 

companion to an Invalid girl, or to .assist with 
light housework in small family. 8. Confort, 
Yorkville.

ente used at the 
city. Box plan 
75 cents. Re-

Napaxb"D Y YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 
Ml business. 8 years experience. Adoress, 

M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street west, north side. M°
1Ï11-Dr.

Y A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN-4 
dty. Best reier- 
Bloor Street east,

years’ experience in this 
ence. Address B. 8., No. 11 
north side.
¥>Y A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAN OF 
It good address any situation of trust ; has had 

10 years evperience in grocery trade ; good refer
ences CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To-

her di 
returned, 
ed by Dr. 
and lung affections 
Others failed to do.

By the system of Medicated Inhalation thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of a euro is 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
this very fact.
Consul 
within

LBMSSUBIBB 4 SOBS' A
Wprkin HORSE EDUCATORS.There were two women assaulters at the 

eastern police station on Saturday night. 
Thomas Christie was held for aesaulting 
Ellen McAuley and Thomas Stone for 
beating his wife Susan.

The salvation army unfurled their flag in 
the Queen's park yesterday afternoon and 
began a service. A crowd gathered and 
pushed in upon the standard which was 
finally lowered or torn dewn by some of tie 
rougher element.

Robert Dalby, aged 26, from Carlton,and 
James Beaton, 21, of Toronto, developed 
insanity while being treated for delirium 
tiemens at the hospital. On Saturday night 
they became so violent that they had to be 
removed to jail.

The Queen’s park teemed with people of 
all classes yesterday afternoon. Four 
preachers held forth on the gospel, but 
although they talked themselves hoarse 
none of their hearers appeared to turn away 
converted.

Bright & Dark Plug and Cat 
Chewing and Smoking To
bacco, and all the Best 
Brands of Snuff.

Y A YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE 
as saleswoman or caahie 

operator; best of references as t 
J McDBE, 8 Louisa street, city.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN

B CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
Profs. .1. €■• MACPHEUSON nnd W. M 

McCONKEY have opened a class at Mill Stone 
lane rear of Roesin House.

Terms— 63 per member. Free exhibitions every 
afternoon at 2.30 p.m.

ery fact.
iltation free, and prices of the Institute arc 

the reach of all. 
eible call per 

But if I

1er ; is a first-class 
to ability. Address

If pos y for consultation and 
examination. But if impossible to do so write for a 
“ List of Questions,” and Medical Treatise." Ad
dress

Bobbery #f Silk Handkerchief*.
When J. F. McRae returned to his stoi e 

on Yonge street at 10 o’clock last night, 
after an absence of four honrr, he found a 
pane of glass in the front broken and seven 
silk handkerchiefs missing, 
strange that such a robbery could take place 
at such an early hour in the night, and 
when the street was alive with people, 
without being observed.

Death of a Policeman.
Constable Ramsey died at hie home in 

the eastern part of St. Lawrence ward yes
terday. His malady was typhoid fever, 
which is said to be prevalent in that ne
glected and unhealthy section of the city.
Deceased only recently joined the force 
and leaves a wife and two children, 
came from the neighborhood of Orangeville.
The funeral this afternoon will be attended 
by as many of his comrades as can be 
spared from duty.

Slabbed by Her Paramour.
John O’Brien, a pensioner, and Jane 

Haddocks live together in an up stair room 
on Agnes street. They got drunk Satur. 
day afternoon and were having a good time 
until Mrs. Lever, who occupies the name 
flat, joined them. O’Brien transferred his 
affections temporarily from Mrs. Haddocks 
to his neighbor, and when Jane commanded 
him to Lever, he refused. A triangular 
row ensued during which O'Brien stabbed 
Mrs. Haddocks in the hand with a scissor?.
The police were called in and took the 
bloodthirsty pensioner into custody.

A Good Chance to Buy Jewelry.
8. P. Kleiser, the long established and 

reliable jeweler, having decided to give up 
the business, offers his large and assorted 
stock for sale at auction. The sale goes on 
at 116 King street west every evening, 
under the direction of Cbss. M. Henderson.
The entire stock ie offered without reserve, 
and purchasers can rely upon making good 
bargains as every article sold will be war
ranted as represented. Amongst the goods 
to be put up are valuable gold and silver 
hunting-case watches, diamond rings and 
pins, elegant mantle and other clocks, 
chains, lockets, etc. Now is the time to get 
jewelry at your own price.

The Dominion of Canada
stands in the front rank as far as medical 
science is concerned. Several physicians
nnd surgeons from the lending hospitals of moRONTO DENTAL inmumakY, NO. o WIL- 
France and England have associated them- A TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
selves with Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Sur- ÏÏSSSLdto^ !TÏInt m
;eon of the French army, founder of the |um? fJJ jn the îfity of Toronto viz., First-class 
nternational throat and lung institute, and work In All the branches of a Dental Establishment 

inventor of the spirometer, recognized in a very moderate price- J,nv
the leading hoepital. of Europe as the only »oaYd
means ef curing catarrh, catarrhal deafness, all such to call and consult our list of prices, 
bronchitis, asthma and throat and lung dis- The Iiffirmanr will be under the management of 
eaaes. Partie, unable to visit the institute ,Meer,lJon*' ll’LIoro^ntFon.
can be successfully treated by letter ad- Nitrous Oxide Gas will be made a specialty at
dressed Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-Aid» Surgeon the Inflmuuy fo? the painless extraction of teeth, 
of French army, International Throat and It being . »a<«»nd 1 *n",t^,eti.cnHLungjifnetitute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon- £»“ do™. Ini It ctiarvc tor th. benefit
(real, and 75 Yonge St. Toronto, offices for of the poor. Our motto le : Get the best, use the 
Canada, where French and English special- ^t»nd do the best fortheiafa on oltr-uvo in nlieene P’nlT Tinrtirm 1 ora HIPKIN8 k ESCHELMAN, Dental Burger), No 8lata are always in charge. Fall particular, ,nj 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Offlce hour» 9 a.m
free. ' 135 to o p. m 136

(jp wishes employment after 7 p. 

books, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. G., Box 163 
World offlce.

m. in wr tin

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. 
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246 KOVAL OPERA HOUSE. N B—Merchants’ receiving large consignments of 

groceries will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place them in our bands. By thus having your 
goods disposed of on arrival interest will not be al

lowed to accumulate thereon, as brokerage will not 

amount to SO days’ interest on sugar or 00 days’ oi 
general groceries.

In about six weeks we expect to receive a large 
consignment o( Teas, Coffees and Cocoa direct from 
Ceylon.

RON TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY
MENT in stores or shops. Has worked at vise

x 180 World Offlce. ________________________ 4_
RELIABLE-WANTS EM- 
stores or otherwise. Can

'ÉTTTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NKATF.ST 
IT and latest designs. Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tfCELERY AMD CHAMOMILE J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Eves, with Matinee.

EDWARD HARRIDAN'S MAT8ERPIFCE.

It seems
MAtpumiENT, 
drive. Box 179 World Office. FINANCIAL.
mO BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
JL experienced man. Address O M.463 King 

street west, city.
dk-g AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT* 
•D J. VVUVV on city or farm 
half margin ; charges moderate. For 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
Kins' street east.

AS A REMEDY FOR proper ty ; 
particulars SQATTER S0VERIB8TT,rpRADESMEN AM) OTHEKS UAN HAyE 

J. their books correctly written up, accounts 
made out by the day or hour. O. 974 Que^^t Presented by

M. W. HANLEY’S COMPANY.
After a run of 300 nights at Harrigan k Hart’s 

theatre, New York. All the original songs, music 
and scenic effects. The Imperial Quartet, the com
ical donkey, Tom rolling, the famous Billy the 
Goat. Box offlce now open. Poj u’ar prie s1 Thurs 
day Oct 6, Chas. L. Howard in Mrs, Joshua Wlnt-

LEQAL.Nervous Diseases, Headache. a —A—RUSK, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 
COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mbrrttt

BOARD WANTED.

W board with
students. Address
Medical School, city. * _______________
T>OARD WANTED IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, 
13 with one or two rooms, 
church, by a gentleman and 
Yonge et.

TENDERS.quiet family, suitable fer two 
ANDERSON DEWAR, TrinityThere was a general row at Edward and 

Chestnut streets at 6.30 on Saturday even
ing. The trouble originated in a dog- 
tight, and in addition to the canine tussle 
five or six men joined in the fracas. No 
arrests.

He J. 11. Macdonald,
E. t-OATSWOl TH. Ii. 128NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS. AT THE ZOOnear Metropolitan 

wife. Address 213
W. GROTE, BAtiiUSTriK, ti 

\JT • VEYANCER, Notary Publi 
Areet east, Toronto

SOLICITOR. CON- 
c, «o 12 Adelaide

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.
J. iiEEVE:—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

King street east.SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS,FOR SALE-A young son of James Cook, Esther 
street, climbed up a chestnut tree Saturday 
afternoon. While reaching for some chest
nuts the limb he was on broke and he tell 
twelve feet to the ground, both his arms 
being fractured. Dr. Hagel and Dr. Kenne
dy attended to him.

For the eighth time within a year the 
book store in Adelaide street, near Vic
toria, is reported to have been broken into 
early yesterday morning. This time only 
a few cigirs were taken. It is said that 
these robberies are more the work of rivals 
in business than of thieves.

Albert Brown, 19 years of age, was 
brought to the hospital on Saturday even
ing. He had been employed at Mutton’s 
saw-mills, Todmorden, and met with a pain
ful accident. He fell backwards 
cular saw and inflicted a cut 12 inches long 
and 3 deep on his hips. He was doing well 
last night.

Consequent upon the union between the 
severs! Methodist bodies in the dominion 
the Canada and Primitive Methodist 
churches in the eastern part of the city and 
adjacent suburbs are making arrangements 
to hold a succession of union prayer and 
fellowship meetings somewhere central for 
Berkeley street. Parliament street. Gerrard 
street and Wood Green Methodist churches.

THE WHALE,OM'aCI.SIZED FINE BROOK SAKE IN EXCEL- 
IO LENT condition—can be Men 
street, city. ___

YfOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWN-5Y, BAR- 
lVJL RISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

‘n the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canr da. Ol? 
VIowat, Q. C., Jahrs Maclk.nnan, Q. C.,John I*oa- 
iKT, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Quoen City I 
a nee Buildings, 24 Church street.

at 157 Slmcoe 
612 THE ELEPHANT,

And itsîHundreft Sights on View,
AND DYSPEPSIA.PERSONAL

Cf EALED TENDERS, addressed to the undsr- 
^ signed and endorsed “ Tender for Welland 
Can'll," will be received at this office until the ar
rivai of the Eastern and Western nulls on FRIDAY, 
the üth day of October next, for forming, at the 
water line, a stone facing or protection to the 
banks <f the canal on the summit level between 

• horold andllumberstone.
Specifications of the work to be dore can be see* 

at the office» of the Resident Engineers at TboroltT* 
and Welland, where forme of Tender, ar.d general 
informal Ion on subject can be obtained on and after 
MONDAY, the26th instant.

Contractor, are requeued t* hear In mind that 
tender, will not be considered unlen mad. strictly 
In accordance with the printed form..

Tnl. Department doe. not. however, bind Iteell M 
accept the loweet or nny tender.

By Order,

T71AR PHONES AND EAR DRUMS FOR THE 
JCj deaf—call and teet them free. PROF. GRADY, 
Denison avenue.

’SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BAR ULSTERS, AT- 
1 / TORNRY8, Solicitors, Notaries etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Süluvan. W. F.. Pkrduk 
g> S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICnW, 
JtVe and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and .30 Toronto-st.,

16 Animal* and so* Hon fed at 3 p. in.: open 8 
a. in. to 10 p. mDr. C. W. BENSON’S C’elery and Chamo

mile Pills are prepared expressly lo 
care Slek Nervous Headaches, Neu
ralgia,
Paralysis, Indigestion, and Nervous 
Weakness.

They act directly upon the nervous system as a 
nerve food, and will .ure any case, no matter how 
ol stinate or long standing the case may be. This 
statement is made after years of experience 
use. Their effect is permanent, and also builds 
the general system. They are the most popular a 
largely used Remedy for Nervous Diseases in the 
world. They are not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prepared by 
a practising physician of large experience, and their 
effect is perfectly wonderful in curing the above- 
named diseases. They are not purgative, and are 
free from any strong drugs, and can be used to 
length of time with perfect safety, 
drugghts.

YITANTED—SICK PERSONS EVERYWHERE, 
Tf to correspond with hundreds who have 

gathered or bought suitable herb» and cured them
selves of all manner of sickness and disease. Enclose 
stamp for postage. 8. HALL, 427A Queen Street 
West, Toronto._______________________ 6

Elephant Saddle Keady This 
Afterno-im. _____________________(>mToronto.Nervousness, Sleeplessness,

OBINSON k KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Kent.
R
Toronto.

John O. Robinson,

HAIR GOODSCATARRH.
\THWTOIW-THB OKANDBST KXHÏDITION IN 

1 V Hair <; nds vou will find at the PAillM 
; M_dU.i MOlîKi*, 105 Yonge Street., between King 
i nr* .vlelalue Nice Water Waves for ladles, 246

136
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A, FERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from onerto three 

Particulars and treatise free on re-treatments.
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto lV

MANITOBA irin theiron a cir- Z MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST ,BUSINESS CHANCES.

1
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Depa tment of Railways k Canals, ) 

Ottawa, September20th, 1882. f
Y^Ofi 8ALE —A FIRST CLAS8 STOCK OF 
fiy groceries. Call at corner of Albert and Chest- 
nutstreets, where i articulais will begjjgm_______

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also a 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, in lots 
and at rates to suit either large or small c .p talists.

«IE I

WM

Copyright Secured.
filter Kriztittca, Luquets Switches. Wigs, etc., sur- 
1 a»» anything ever offered in Toronto. Don’t mi-s 
thenppo tuniiy of vissting my store as I am too 
Uuy t«> exhibit this year. A. IX)RKNWEND.

BOOKS.Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium”— 
No. 4 King fclrcet east, Toronto, late World office.

A. SCURAM.

DENTAL Sold by oil

BOOK BINDING.A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
/Ye east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening ofli
reeldence, Jaroeeon Avenue, Perhdele.____________
/I P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 20» M 
V. Yonge street. Beit plate. *8. Vitalized »lt * 
need In extrmctlng; teeth filled with gold wmmnted «
for ten year»,_____________
¥ XKNTAL SUBOERY-m CHURCH STREET—
1J open from tent to 0 p.m. Anesthetic» ed

its
DR, C. W. BENSON’S“ite HOTELSs 2 Specie! attention given to binding

PtMILY BIBLES,
ILUIvTBATKD Weiltl, 
tilt BOOKS, BISK,

Mint ZINKS, PERIODICAL*.
prîcoï M*tortw* 000,1 workmanehlp. Moderate

SKIN CURE! ROSSIN HOUSESpecial anniversary collections were taken 
up in Bond street Congregational church 
yesterday. Three services w'ere held. At 
tbe morning service $654.20 was collected, 
in the afternoon an address was delivered 
to the children by Kev. Mr. Johnston of 
Yorkville, at which $63 was taken up. In 
the evening Dr. VViid alone gave $100 ; the 
total collection for the evening was 
$404 80.

Passengers arriving here from Montreal 
aud the east on Sunday morning over the 
Grand Trunk railway can now reach Detroit 
and Chicago without waiting over until 
Monday, by the new route over the Great 
Western division. Sunday connection is 
also made at Hamilton for Toronto with 
tbe Atlantic and Pacific express.

The six-year-old daughter of Mr. M3 ers, 
one of the caretakers of the bu ldiug at 
Court and Toronto streets, was run over by 

cab driver Robert Newman, on Saturday

IS WARRANTED TO CURE rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I. Unequalled in Clean I lues*, Best Ventilated, be* 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

Û4 ELECTRIC NECKLACESEczema, Tetters, Humors, a 
Inflammation, Milk Crust, 2 

All Bough Scaly Eruptions, > 
Diseases ol llair and Scalp, 2 

Scrofula llcers.PImples and Q 
Tender Etchings on all parts H

ministered.
J. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.S. 135

S MOTHERS !MARK II. IRISH 
135 Pronrtvtf r BROWN BROTHERS,

& 08 King-street East, 
Toronto.''

?:
«

CAMP BEDS.«
a

CAMP BEDS!of the body. It makes tbe tkln white, soft and 
smooth ; removes tan and freckles, and is the BEST 
toilet dressi g in THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting ol both in
ternal and external treatment.

first-class druggists have it. Price 81 ptr

MOTHERS
if Nurnmn's KIccirle

TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

All
package.

the effect of
; not use one o....................... ..........
! Teething Necklaces, which will 
i <|iiict and nooiIic the child wilh- 
oui iujiu-iig it in ( lie least ?
Ask your drvgglwt lor N ormnnV, 

Take no other. Price 50c, Uti

Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St, 135

P. PATERSON & SON .1»» opened % flue Shaving Parlor for the west endi

458 QUEEN STREET.
Near Denison Av uue.

At J. C. Lander's Drug Store, where Dr. Ben spa 
can be seen and his remedies secured.

Price 50c. per box, or C boxes for 82.50. 186
I !

i24 KING ST. EAST. 186-
f
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